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ANYTHING IN TH ! PR iN T IN G  LINEEIG H T THOUSAND P E O P L E  IN OUR AREA
lliG n,rea tliu t tho **Review^’ covers th e re  are  over 
T nna vouncl iium bers divided as follow s: Sidney,
1,000; d is tric ts  on the Saanich Pen insu la outside of Sidney, 
4,000; Islands in the Gulf, 3,000. This en tire  te r r ito ry  is 
one hundred  p ercen t English-speaking, an in te llig en t class 
0 1  buyers of high g rade m erchandise and  o ther goods, stocks 
anu bonds of rea l m erit. The “ R eview ” reaches a lm ost all.
Issued Evei'y Thursday M orning, Form s close Tuesdays 






When in )iccd of nn \’!hing in the p rin tin g  line drop  in or 
vn-ite 111 tl'ic “Review ,” Sidney, B.C., and tell us your needs.. 
We lia\ e a well-equipped p lan t fo r doing all kind.s of corn- 
rnercial p rin ting  and our prices a re  roasonahle. O ur job 
p rin ting  bu.sincsa lins increased over one hundred picrcent 
dii!-ing the I'.ast tliree years. Our customer.s keeji com ing 
ha.ci; regu lar and arc well pleased with our work. 'Yvrite us.
FORMERLY SIDNEY A N D  ISLANDS REVIEW  
SIDNEY, V ancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, Oct. 2 4 th ,  1 9 2 9 .
O m cc: Third Street, Sidney,, B.C., Phone 23, N igh t 27
Five Cents per coiiy
i;' ■
V,d h.A.'
By Review R epresen tative 
GANGES, Oct. 24. —-  On F riday , 
Oct. 18th, th e  firs t annual sports dav 
fo r  the public schools of S alt Spring 
Island  was held on the  grounds of the 
M ahon H a ir  a t  Ganges. A silver cup, 
to  be won each year, w as presented- 
by the  teach ers  of the Island : Miss 
F reem an  and M r. L. Nicholls, of 
G anges H a rb o u r School; Miss M. 
H arris , of the  Divide School; Miss 
K err, of N orth  E nd School; Miss I. 
Vye, of Isabella  P o in t; Miss M. Cam p­
bell, of B urgoyne B ay; Miss D. M ar- 
gesbh; of B eaver Poin t, and Miss A. 
F orw ard , of C en tra l School. Each 
school w e re  given th e ir  colors to  dis­
tinguish  the  w in n ers. The cup was 
Avon by the  BeaA^er P o in t School, and 
the  o th ers 'in  o rd e r as folloAvs: Canges 
H arbour, C en tra l, Isabella  Point, 
B urgoyne Bay, N orth  End, and  Di- 
vide.,'
/Follow ing is a list of the events:
1— Dash, boysj 6 and 7—-1, B rian  
Tng'lis,;/Ganges; 2, Leslie W ilson, Isa ­
bella P o in t; 3, Roy W akelin, B ur- 
'goyne^'Bay.; ‘'c '■ ' ■ ■■
2— Dash, g irls, 6 : and 7— 1. M au­
reen  Seym our, C anges; 2, N ata lia  
/Jam es' DiAnde;/ 3, Ju a n ita  /Sm ith, 
/C en tra l.;/;/, 7 ; . /2' / , ;  d'/''-:'d
3— Dash, boys, 8 and  9— 1, Ray, 
C e n tra l; 2, L loyd;; Roland, Isabella, 
P o in t; 3,; Rialph Seym our, Ganges.;
■4— Dash, g irls, 8 and 9— 1, Leola, 
/ C e n t r a l 2 , ; ;;M ary ,f 'L a cy , /- Isabella: 
P o in t; 3, L o rn a  B onnet, DiAude.
5— Dash, boys, .10/Iaridl 1— 1, H or­
ace, C en tra l; 2, F red  Roland, Isa ­
bella Poin t, an d  C harlie Rosm an, tie.
6— Dash, g irls— 1, Leola, C en tra l; 
f2 , Ida D ew hurst, G anges; 3, Ileem
Cearley, B urgoyne Bay.
7— Dash, boys, 12 and 13— 1, W il- 
fred  H illiar, B eaver P o in t; 2, John
:;;Kbsman>; N orth  // Eri d ;; 3h; A rth u r ’ /R.blh 
anson, Ganges.
8— Dash, g irls , 12 and  13— 1, Sb- 
7>hie Roland, Is.abella P o in t; 2, Gladys
/-W pbd,: C en tra l; 3, M ary H ague, 
//Canges.
'/ :f ;;9-'4D ash,;boysh 14; and/;l542p_y Lee.
/ King, B eaver P o in t; '2 y 'P e rcy  Nelson, 
;;Canges;; 3, /B illy  Lum bley;/ Isabella 
Point. ■//,! ■'/; / ■; / ■
10— Dasli, g irls. 14 and 15 —  l-i 
;>‘'Pliyllis; B eech / / G anges; 2, P earl 
:Shopperd, ;Isabella  P b in t; - 3, - E dna 
MoiTis, BuT^oynG 
: ;;ll-r-T each ers’ ; dash -  1, ' M abel 
H arris, /D iv ide ; 2, R u th  F reem an,
/ Ganffes,/and I r is  Y ye, Isabella  Poin t, 
- t ie ;/3, D. M archison, B eaver P o in t.' '
: V /12--;^Bpys’ high ju m p —-1, Jim m y 
./Stevens, G anges (4 1 ^ ') ;  2, Lee King,: 
'■ ■ -B eav e r 'P o in t.:,/- '
; ;  13— Girls' .h ig h /ju m p  —  I,; B etty  
/K in g sb u ry /G an g es; 2, Gladys W oods, 
'/C en tra l.///- ;/; ' / , '
14—-Teachers’ high .jump —  1, I: 
K err, N orth E n d ; 2, M. H arris, Di­
vide; 3, R. Fi’eom an, Ganges.
15— Sack race— 1, Ileen Cearley, 
Burgoyne B ay: 2. Mnsntoshi, C en tra l; 
3, George Shepperd, Isabella Point.
l(l--T hree-]eggod  race  —  1, B ur- 
goyne; 2. Isaliolla P o in t; 3, Divide.
17— Boys’ broad ju m p — I, Gcmrgo 
Ihljot, Gan(.Tes; 2, Lee King, R eaver 
Pfdut; 3, .Tnhn TJoumnn, N orth End.
I c livnnd himn 1,
Kingsbury, G anges; 2. Edn.a M orris, 
Burgoyne B ay ; .M, Gladys W oods, 
- / ' C e n t r a l . . / ; ,/:
.19--"-Teacher.n' broad .iumiA.—.1, M. 
TTnrriH, D iv ide; 2. T, K err, N orth E n d ;
, /Ih ' -R. F reem an , Canges.' and I  Vyb, 
;■ Hsnliolln-.'Point,/tio, ■// '■"'/-.'/■/
. 20-...Relny-i—l,  .C anges; 2,, N orth
I End ; ■ 3, .Central, / '
-Tlie p m T ’B 3 /n f / .  the  /.civildrtuv: lU’o- 
:/'yi(lod/r(?frashm(;!nt;'<;/v‘i.)ich:.:were 'serv* 
'// cd hv: the hall; ivftbr ’ the  tTporlh. /;'
// '/ --/Tlib: teaf;heri.v  Avould/'  liko- t o ;  tn lre  
/ ,  t h i s  opporlAVfiit;y fo / : , th a n k '/  e v e r y o n e
'Whii h('i|-ieil ■(■■A p-'i*il;p th b /h p / r,u)>‘li 'h
/a / sn iT T S s ,  - . ' h n d n d i n g / ' t h h ' / n n i ' n y / /  k i n d  
/ / / f r i e h d R  w h o  l e n t  “ l l i e i r  / t r u c k s / ' a n d  
' c o n v e y e d  t h o  c h i l d r e n  t o  n n d : f r o .  ' ;
FULFORD
By Review R epresen tative
The follow ing guests are  re g is te r­
ed, a t  “ The W hite H ouse” th is las t 
Aveek: M ajor G odfrey, Messrs. J . and 
B. H enstock, M ount N ew ton; Mr. 
Percy  W ilson, V ictoria.
Mr. and Mrs. E ustace  Tassell have 
re tu rn e d  from  th e ir  v isit to  Vuncou- 
VGp̂  a f te r  spending  a foAA' days there . 
>''' M rs. T. Reid and  Mrs. T. M. Jack ­
son le f t  on M onday by the  S.S. 
diharnver from  G angesjto  a tte n d  the 
V ancouver Island  South D istric t Con­
fe rence  which took place in V ictoria 
on Tuesday and  W ednesday.
M r. Robt. D aykin of V ancouver 
spen t a day or tA v o  a t  F u lfo rd 'la s t  
Aveek.
Mr. P e te r  R oland has 
hom e a f te r  spending  the 
V ancbuver Island.
Mr. R obt. H epburn  spent the  
In -V icto ria  on T u esd ay 'las t. ,
Mr. R. M cBride of V ancouver 
sp en t, a feAv./days a t  F u lf  ord las t 
week,; re tu rn in g  to  V ancouver on- 
F rid ay  m orning.
Mrs. Jack  S tew art of V icto ria  a r / 
rived  a.t F u lfo rd  on M onday la s t .to 
spend a  w eek Avith her re la tives,/M r. 
and  Mrs. W . Y. S tew art, of W eston 
Lake F arm .
Mr. C. W. B ark e r spen t a  feAV days 
a t  F u lfo rd /la s t 'w e e k . ';/ /.::'
SIDNEY LOCALS AND PERSONALS
returned;- 
sum m er on
day
' f  lA; ;0N/SOitt
/F rp h v ; th ree /to ;/s ix '/o n  W ednesdhy' 
afterribbn/hext:.*(dct. Sdth) 'the/m era-i 
bers o f /th e ; :■ S idney P areh t-T each e r 
Association; . a r e : - holding a  Hal-' 
loAve’en T ea in W esley; H all, sAvhich 
prom ises : to /  be som ething en tire ly  
d iffe ren t. T here  Avill be a  “ W itches 
C aldron” fo r  ,the  children, a fte rn o o n  
tea , hom e-m ade candy, etc., and in 
ad d v tio n /tb  '//these/"at'tractions'/'there: 
w ill h e 'a /f in e /ra d io  concert.
The p a ren ts  and  teachers a re  p u t­
tin g /fo r th , h v e ry  ,effprt/'to /m ake./th is: 
■ 'affair/ai/success 'iri'. o rd e r//th a t// 'th e : 
“.Children’s ; C hristm as T re a t’’/;fuhds 
m ay be increased.
F o r adm ission price tu rn  to  th e  
Com ing 'E vent,'co lum n. / -//;/,////,:/','//■'/'
MAWY ATTEWD k
liT A R Y ,;
/ • o l D
The M.S. Sam uel B akke unloaded
15.000 tons of n i tra te  of soda a t  
Jam es Island las t Avcck. This Avas a, 
beau tifu l neAV bo at of W ingge & Co., 
built in H aingensen , NorAAmy, a
28.000 ton  boat, e lectrically  iitted  
th roughout. I t  le f t  Jam es Island on 
S atu rd ay  fo r VancouA^er.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris. T aylor and 
fam ily  a re  m oving shortly  from  
T hird  S tree t to  th e  D aniels home, 
Avhich .they haAm recen tly  purchased. 
Mrs. Daniels and Gladys a re  moAung 
to^YGctoria, Avhere th ey  Avill reside.
.-/'‘ Miss Rosa M atthew s is again  on 
duty  a t  the  S idney T rad in g  Co., a f te r  
a three-Aveeks’ iAmcation in W inipeg. 
Miss H e le n ' C ochran su b stitu ted  a t  
the s to re  during  M iss MattheAvs’ ab- 
:;sence.
Mrs. RoAA-bottom a n d  fam ily  moA-ed 
th is Aveek to the  house on /F o u rth  
S tree t recen tly  v aca ted  by Mr. and 
Mrs. IrAvih.
The re g u la r  m o n th ly m e e t in g  of 
the  Guide and  BroAvnie ,A ssociation 
Avill be held on T uesday  nex t, Oct. 
29th, ill the G uide and  S co u t: H all, 
a t 3:45. /P le a s e  n o te  the  change of 
time.
' Mr.,' R. / H.' 'Robinsbri, ''Vancouver,- 
visited la s t Aveek/from T hursday  un til 
.Sunday 'at the  hom e of his daugh ter, 
M rs. H. H. 'HbmeAvopd,' A m elia AA/e. 
He A v a s  accom panied hom e by his 
grandson , Jeffery  McRae, of P o rt 
A lice ,; Avho has,- sp en t' th e  p as t couple, 
of m onths w ith /h is 'a .u n t,h e re : / ;  , ,' /'
Iffr. /,and Mrs. T. R igg and , son, 
:T p m m jj/':fe tu rh ed //s  Hom e/:'.Saturday' 
from  a  th ree  Aveeks’ vacation to  Cali­
forn ia . . Mrs. R igg Avas ill on arrival 
home and  aa-os tak en  to  St. Jo seph’s 
IIospital,AAhere .she aa-us operated  on 
T uesday  and is rep o rted  to  be p ro ­
gressing  favorab ly .
The V enerable T he A rchdeacon of
London, England.
A le tte r  Avas received .at the ReA'iew 
Office th is A v e c k  from  Mr. .-v. WiHiam- 
son. Avho le f t  S idney in the .spring to 
rtcside in his native land, Scothuui. 
Mr. and Mrs. AVilliamson and fam ily 
a re  en joying good h ea lth  and a f te r  
a delightful six m onihs visiting Avith 
friends and re la tio n s  are  uoav settled  
in a home of th e ir O A vn  a t 2G3 flo n t-  
ford  Ave., K ingspark , GlasgOAV.
The p reacher fo r th is coming .Sun­
day a t  the  U nited  C hurch A v il l  be Rev. 
A lexander, of C ourtenay, Avhile Rca/. 
?tl. W .-L ees aauU take  tiie serAuce a t 
C ourtenay.
The m onthly  m eeting, of the  North/ 
Saanich H o rticu ltu ra l Society Avill bo 
held on T hursday , N oa-. 7th. R cac 
R obert Connell aauH be the  .speaker 
fo r  the GA-ening. The subjects fo r 
com petition aauU be a boAAd of chry­
santhem um s, n o t /'m ox'e th an  ' ten  
stems, and five yelloAv onions. Mr. 
J . A. N unn is giv-ing special prizes, 
first .and second, fo r  the  th ree  best, 
parsnips groAvn by th e  children com­
peting  I n  the  ju n io r g ard en  contest. 
The children can e ith e r send them  to 
the m eeting  : or b rin g  , them  ' 'them­
selves.'/' ■' ' ■ /  :■
/The.',Ladies’ 'A uxiliary  of th e  Deep 
CoA'o, Sbcial Club a re  pLanning, to 
h o ld 'a  b azaar' early  ;in D ecem ber f  or 
AAhi'ch' .they/ are, nOAV "busy . AA'orking.- 
Oh , Tuesday, 'N uvernber '5 th , th e  /card: 
Cbmmittee p f  the sam e c lu b 'Is  put- 
fing, 'bn . a '.m ilitary  ' 500, and: bridge 
party  in th e ir  hall.
.Oh',;Tuesday'/eyenihg;;the 'm em bers 
of the Y oung P eople’s Society and 
m any o ther 1 ocal re s id e n ts■.attended  
th b 'raee tin g  .h e ld /a t th e  M^
M
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AYER
In vs in 
lilr.
guest oj 
F a r m .
Col. and Lady 
to rla  on Slondav
vni Ii.i./osui! spent a few 
anconver la«t week, 
fivson of V ancouver is a 
Irs. S. Robson a t  GleiiAvood
,iAA'ke.s le f t  fo r  Vic- 
The Colonel A v ill  
:.it’:eiid Iho annual c.xhibition of the 
Island A rts  and C rafts, Avhere he is 
exhibiting  fou r jjicturcs.
^^_Dr. Ro.se le f t  on. the “ R oyal” fo r 
V itto ria .
"" Dr. and Mrs. W est are spending a 
.teA-v days A-acation in V ancouver and  
Victoria.
' \  ■ — —  .—— — —̂ ' ' '
©
 ' M I E I
On : S a tu rd ay  evening,/ Oct. , 19th, 
the N orth  S aan ich 'Serv ice Club' cele- 
l.)rated th e  . ann iversary  of/' T fa-falgar 
by stag ing  a  m ilitary  500/Avhich tu rn ­
ed p u t/to /b e ' a  very:':eyiderit/succe'ss..
'P articipants' slioAA-ed their, keen ' in ­
terest'. by their early/'arilAml 'ahd/spoil 
IS tab les Avere in .p la y .,/ A f te r 'a/A’-bfY 
enj by'able/'arid ' j Oily'/evening ;ref r esh- 
m enis Avcre served, during AA-hich the  
prizes'„Avei’e . aAvalrded. ,
Table No. 7 Avas UAA’arded the first 
prize, . th e  p layers being' Mrs/: Collier 
and II. N unn, and M iss'K . Lorenzcn 
li'd Mr. F . Sparkes.
By Review R cpresejila tivo 
FU LFO RD  HARBOUR, Oct. 24.—
On W ednesday evening, Oct. Kith, a t  '/ : ' 
the  home, of th e  brideis p a ren ts ,/ 'a  
q u ie t Avedding took place. R e v .,B ruce // 
G ray officiating, .when D orothy Jean , / /  
.second d au g h te r of A ldei’m ah and :'/.: 
Mjas. R. a . C. DcAvar, of V ictoria,
Avas m arried  to. Mr. R obert ..Murray / '/. 
M cLennan, youngest'.son of M r.''a iid  '/  
Mrs. Alex: : M cLonnan,'/ o f B eaver -:' 
P o in t, S alt S pring  Island^ .'.The bride, /:/ 
AA'ho Avas given in n iarriage  'by h er 
fa th e r, looked 'very  p re tty  in  a' dainty 
frock  of rose beige fiat crepe. She 
carried  ' a bouquet of p in k , 'Opltelia:''.'/; / 
roses and. m aidenhair fern. She Avas 
A a ttended  /by  her sister. 'Miss Bernice 
DeAA-ar, avIio AA’-ore a . p r e t ty ; gOAAli o f '•. 
pale green ' flb'wered'" georgette':/' and ; / /  
carried  a /b o u q u e tp f  pink chry.santhe- 
nium s 'a n d  m aidenhair fe rn . The 
grooni Avas su p p o rted /b y  Mr. David 
Jb h n stb h e .,/'■-: T h e ' p i e  l e f t .on 
■'/the ' m idnigh.t-'/,bpat. fo r  V ancouver, 
Avliere they. Avill m ake th e ir "home.
A nother of the  old tim e dances, - ,
have iiroA’cd such a g re a t suc-
G hurch/A tb //hear/'the/addreses/''g iyen/' Ta'nle No. 9 Avas 
P Y '/^ T // '® A /^ 9 h n ; - of cT ofpntA  bhd /prize /::the/p layerssbeh ig
cess in the past. A v ill  bo held on S at­
u rd ay  of th is Aveek al th e  Deep Cove ■' , v"
e ra to r of th e  U nited  Church, and 
R ga’. George N itram , the lead ing  
Colum bia aaIII be th e  special p reacher H indu m issionary of India, 
a t  S. AndreAv’s, S idney, and H o ly ; ' The an n u a l HalloAve’en social of 
T rin ity , P a tric ia  Bay, on Sunday i the S idney Y oung People’s Societjt 
nex t, Oct. 27th, a t  Holy T rin ity  atiAvill be held n ex t T uesday evening 
11 a.m . and ,S. AndrcAv’s a t  7 p.m. j (OcL 29th) in lVe.sley Hall. G reat 
. -' M rs / 'W m //M ay ' lia s /re tu fr i^  /hbnis:'! p re p a ra tio n s : a re  /being  "m ad e/'by-' .the
By 'Review Repreaehtrilivc
FU LFO R D  HARBOUR, Obt. 24—  
One of the  mo.st succos.'ffu] and en ­
joyable m ilita ry  AA’hist drive.s ever 
ludd on th e  Island toolt j<lace on 
Friday ovening a t  Tlio W hite House, 
the home of Mr. and Mr.?, A. J. 
Eaton, kindl.v/ len t by them fo r the 
occasion. This Avns organizo<l by the 
'lirec1or-= of ihc T.ady Min!.- lTo-'pl(;tl 
to ra ise  funds fo r the electric light 
p lant, ]\Irs. E a ton  having clmrgo o:f 
I liie Iimu MrrfingeineiiLs, wnich were i 
.ill,..! .- ..I I I .  ,-.,1 Mh,y i . i .n t i ,  ulU ill (
detail. One hundred .miuI . /iAvelve 
nlnyers took , p a r t  in th e 'g a m e , tlibro 
b e in g '2 8 ' talileis in play. ' Prices' Avere 
nw ardeff to the tijhlefy with the , Ipgh- 
,ent. Hcurc a n d /th e  pccoiid, The game 
'hnled hr/a. tie  betw een'tabIefi''N o,/24, 
and  No. 11, each having 10 nags'je l't. 
The two hulies a t  Table l l ,  M r!i.'W . 
M. M puat and Mrs. Parsons, Avcre [ 
asked to' }da.v: the ladies nt-.No. . 24 I 
tho
a fter  spending a Aveek Avith f r ie n d s ; com m ittee in charge and a jo lly  tim e  
and relation s in  V ancouver. H an tic inated.
M r. and Mrs. IrAAun .and son. F o u rth  ; ---------
S tree t, remoA-ed on M bnday/ .of./th i s ' ' /
Aveek to  Rocky P o in t, E as t .Sooke,
AA'here Mr. IrAA'in has secured em ploy­
m ent on a ' fa r m ./ . / ; ,; . / ; / ' , ' . . . , . :;//:;, ■/,.:.
Mr.: J./J.':'W hitc 'is on a ’th ree  w eeks’/ 
vacation ' from  the Customs/office and 
Mr. Vic /Goddard; is /in  charfje/during. 
ib is  /absence. / /  M r. a/nd 'M rsi /W h ite / 
a re  spending/ a / vacation  a t  K illarney 
Lake.
;/ M rs' G hiriery/:bf V ancouver,' is vis- 
iting; a t  / th e horn e /  of h e r 'dau g lite r,'
Mrs.'''T.--,-Rigg/''.;/''
A fo lder Avas th is  Avook received 
from  the  officetof th e  A gent G eneral 
fo r  B ritish C oliunlua 'in 'L ondon, Eng-/ 
land. Same is of considerable in- 
tereist, g iving p a rticu la rs  of' B.C. 
lIou.se, also in fo rm ation  as to  the  'use 
I th is liuu.se cun be to  visitor.s in Lon- 
I don from* this pro-yinco, such as guide 
book.s, inform ation  as t o : m ail, hotel 
accom m odation, trav e l, sight-seeing, 
shopping, etc. B.C. House is s itu ­
ated  a t 1-3 R eg en t S tree t S.W. 1,
M rs.'/'Ht/U:/ 
bu ry  and Mr
;//'/.The''
L. R icketts.
consolation prize Avas UAA'arded 
to  Table 3, th e  p layers being Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. W ilson and Miss R ichard- 
son .atid Mr. Alex. McDonald.
D ancing furn ished  am usem ent for  
the  r.?m ainder of a A’ery sucecssftil
Li d g a te / are
■■'1st
 and  he A v ill  see th a t  y o u __
iakcn  ou t and brough t back safely.
IMusic’ fo r the  occasion Avill be sup- /
plied by Mrs. F ikc a t the  piano, Mr. " •/ /
J .  WilsojA on the  drum s and  Mr. ’ ''
B rooks of Saanichton on th e  violin. . 
.'Doughnuts:: and  /coff.ee'..aauII /be'oser.A'—'-«. I » V- ' X V. iliC i i jr  ̂ J. V. X. V4 4- 44.^ 4.1 44 «.« VM,.. Wi44.A-4 . , •V.AAh y ,2 I,
OA’en in g  and Avas en joyed  to  th e  f u l l - 'a t m id n ig h t. F o r fu r th e r p articu lars  
0.̂ 1: by all p resen t. Dim  to th e  Com ing EveiAts colAimn.
Eagle Grabs Chicken j 
Farmer To The Rescu
|i .-■-
Major 1*. J.Gnmpljoll, a woll known 
; itU'm1»or of the I’ublic Works Dopnr.t- 
. merit for the pfit.t 18 yenr.?, passed 
' a'.vay at St. JoshspIi’h lioHidtnl enrly 
' on. .f.nnday tnorning after a very bpkff 
Illmms. ■ Major Campbell .will/'hui, 
grenllv hit wed among his man.v 
, f r i e n d s . ,  ihc veteran,s , and
■'hhtmig tho Avidfi  elndo of his jiro-
"'"'/, Mai/''/*'Carapin-11 Ayna ■f.'cl) TaoAVTLtft'
, tiio peonhvof ihJa dlhviel, hi'Ing road 
Fiipo'i'inteadeni i’oi/ The liihitHhi din- 
trlet'■'fill’ -ii '-nnml'ier o f  Veive?'- ■ '
'tho :tirn«rnt- A'lii (nko place todnv 
■'/(GvL- '9Hh)',' ftt/"2'';30''/A:ldek'."' from 
Biqid.? Fintml'il 'f'laiia'), iindmM'lta in.p*- 
'/./ jdcea--'P.f''th« '/.M atonic,■ I.odKe.''; No,"': J','
... , .» I., 4 ■ ♦ ■*, g  ̂ , , 4 M M ,>/ «
'/'/wi1V'/b»:A."'(>:iv<>-p', /'Interment' will:,' ho 
' mnda in Iho Royal Oak Burial Park.
By Review RcprcavptRtivc
FU I.FO RD  ■ H A RBOUR, 'O ct.; 2 4 '  
Mr.' A: Emnley, o f  Btowo'Ln'kd.Lodge,  
upon luniring a- com m otion  a m o n g st  
liis chiek-amq /Avent' ou t  /tO:' invnatikato  
and found: iv Inrgq ea g le  ultotu. to  'lly 
off .'with a f u l l y  grown:iclil<:ki.)|i . w e ig h ­
ing' a b o u t  / s iy ,-p o u n d s ,  :: /1T()/ impiedi-' 
atfdy piclt<,'(l;U]i;:'« club and,HiViceoodod 
, An Idlling ih e 'e n e n iy / 'w h lc h la e a H n r e d  
IV' -  o /  ''"''r ,b !>od i tlx'A'cet ' /from /tip ' td ' i i ih ' / 'r id s  Ik  'un-
.!''a' .''YU; , o  i'iama.l afi''tiagles;;nrh'/.yery:i'1inrd'to 'a'p
YH'tmTtt^Ayei'e, M.u ..■Ajwed, an iL  'Mu I'pveiK.h witiiin  'g in is l io t , ':"';//''/ / / . '  .,//' 
Inglis ,  ■ Mr. and Mrs: W, A\l.’. M o u n t ' ''■ ' ' ' ' •" ■'' ' ■ ■
■pul aod  .Mrs.:, I’apMina „Aven!::thi;!
AvinhorR 'o f  tluv conlolntiin i 'prizbH.
'/:. The,'l)o,‘di».nhd hoihavu'.s a t  d ifferent  
tab]ciii''''Wcre:.'.a'H"i.,follo-ws;. Mrs,/''A'.''J. 
p in i lh , . ' 'M r s . . ,F ra n k  C roftop  , ( t w o ) .
Hr,'!, C haplin , k lrs, W, 'M. Mount,
Mrs: ;A,'' Elllbt,- Mrs,' A. ' J , '  Khiop-.
Mrr„: D, TwoedhojK' ( t w o ) ,  M r t .  J,
H orel,  Mi.s.'i; Iilna l larnilton , MrH.'- 'Il,
Um'klc (t;wo), M ips M, F„ Shaw , Mi«g 
Lois W lhion, Mrs. I .aw aon ,  Mrs. Mul-  
cahy, M iss D arpthy  A kerm un , Mrs,
ClmrloHworth, Mrs. T. M, J«<?knon,
p r e s e n t ' K i i i ^ ! s  /P K b  t o '
By 'Revhiw Rep»‘e»i>ni'ftiive'
::A N G E S , /G e t .  /24i--2;(iri/,Th'ursd[iy', 
uft.tfrnoon,". Oct. 10th,./ n . b e a u tifu l ly  .1 
j fraihial j ioH rnit 'pf/thb King:'vdik'pr(h'i
f'fnt'ĉ d. jo the Oanpes Public .School ' 
by Mr)'. ''W'c- E. Hcolt, regent of- tho 
Gnngeh Clinihpr of t.he, 1.0,1),E. Mf; 
J.'Nicholl, tlui teacher, on bolmlf of 
the t'hildren, tluink,od the Indies of 
, , Ithe LO.D.E, for the gift, Mrs, Frnrik
H r * ' ' ' ’bb-ley Wihmn,. Oofton,. t.rtue.mrer, and Mrs, 0. B,' 
M!f?p:L. Morris. .Mra. II. Maxwell, .Mrn, lYoarur, educational secretary, ncerim- 
b, Ma.vAvell, Mrs. EihA’ard Walters, fpiii-jj,,,! yivs. Scott on-her visit to tlu!
M rujSpecal.-M rs,  W.'Y, Btownrt, ■M’r.'ii'chool.
.1ohn''na'id .- , '-
'•' The nbrivo vohm lccred  to helii eti- 
lert.nip nnd Tirctvid-e rtffrcyl-»n'ieiits fo r 
oiu* or m ore tfiVde.s as Indicated.
t Ml, « A-vf.-. f l„M't H Y I* b,
'’V'f-piiicr’/'enlf-'riiAnir'cnt, llyv, ' ( i tu on  
Flbnton, prcH.idcnt (.if th e  board, gav« 
a !,hor( ad(lres--'i at tlio (.-(mchiHion of
t!m 'fA’onim*''- n i’ova'- bcnrtv' vn(.-> of 
um nks ..I'liAng ov4(.n,-jcd to  hlr. "and,
'M.r?:" TCivlb'n/for th e ir luitiring.eric'Tgy
-22,/-9)
WpHd'/Gr Damsels W ear Great Variety of Costumes






V ' 1 H
-'■('i I ll A V ‘1 '  o i *kr<.<AiY/’. ' - l E i i c . b ,  ■' 1'*:. ̂ 1J
’ '•hc.'h'/c
m
fx̂ CJ tJ A/
! * ! a . l I o w e * e n  D a n c e
r iu  'Sir.gU'f. ,t,'!.'t.,obar
Avl.ii.‘n glio!-),!.!-; urii'l A':,'.it( lit'w..aM:..ftbo'ut,. 
:Mid cvcryom .' li'< f n l l ' I i f .  nu n T im e n t^ " -  
th e  Xbirth .Vbifiiiicb.Scr'Aco Cbub will
■ tto' fip'ri'ucj ■' 'J1.n)irtHt»Ac»r"d*(nc(v' ani’l
i ' ip fipcr  n t /  Avhlolt nil , p a r t i c i p a n t s  a r o
, ,,. acfivired .o f  n ' ' , io l1y '. ' 'goo(r 't ,!m (h . ' 'T h 'a
to  nialftf / th o  - (‘v c n i  p, sncccf 's  (iiid'-for;! a iu A c  aa/III-Ik;! ,-nnp:jdiod b y  nn .nrchofS"
th e  '"usa o f ' ' t lu d r . .h o ' in f , ' T hp '. 'ovau lnn’«.'] l.ni/ ' 'frorn ■ V i c t o r i a  ;nVid ''Ihftl.,'' ( ionplcd'
'MM > ^
b y 'n i l  j o i n i n g  
th o  K in g .”  '
(«,» 1.1 cH.iri-.i I iivn.a io c  (,;iai)'.(},.nicHAiry-Hprung IPn»r« .i 
inginif  :‘T.lod Ki'iVO - (a in n o t  lu d n  bat. iwiitiO th n  cviAtihur riitj '«'hVging,.y( ; '' ftv:o I (Ai'in td; -h'Mp'.,l,Hit ■'mftkh j.ljQ'p eninti:
' HiUcccia..',’ ' , ■:/''-. ' '  /  ''; '■''!/-. ■i'/-
I’eoidn to Whom (V world crnlfio 
or . finy. pther long whdor voyrigo 
:lii an «x'perkmco,,yct. to bo onjoj'od 
may wotMlar wliiil. tho,'so mor o for- 
tnnato folk do'to piiHH tho tlim! 
Avhllo t-li-oy' aro "iiatllnip tho ,fiavcn 
' f/tana, It iwiy tnlhroG' lhrt hlay- 
at-h<.nnes t.o k.Rop’ i.hi'it, tlio 'i.lrao 
npcnt on Ihano pb'a«nro Juaniw
riticiy fmucin lin.-iyvj fur n'li
'".of diycniltina ';:u/b. planht'l.f'T 'tlic 
;■ ■ ontort.alhmeni: 'o.r ''l,)'io ■■-plobo-trot- 
IciTi, Tho lirblgo I'lctid luiH liiu 
• brid)i'«v'piirtbi:i/ the' ftniatcnr pho- 
..logrHpluir,: tdS: camera,- oxpcdpionB 
//'"and,/'th'o 'd-iincor hta'■'d,'in'<ilnp.'''hat■ 
, /ot'iCi'oI Ilia mont fa'ficlnatlng (if nil, 
„:-'-;1.(i'.''thft--fftir .aex,',.:ut'. hiaHt,'h'p tliat-
*-■'1- ., P U.l, C I I..,.,.,. >1*1 I..,.,.,,’
:,'/liuue6s/1yid(;al of::,tho/vtirhm I,far'' 
■ tdt' IrtndH, vhdted,-''Plct.nrt«I' ftbovp.
foip Jmitfincap bi a  hhvy  o f  /hoan-* 
tloa p h o to g rn p h o d  a b o a r d / / t h a  
Avorhl-crnlrdn'ff Canadian ,  P aa i f lp  
Hn(,!'r “ i-'lmjiraisn of  .AilfitraHa"-' pii 
rot I to f ro m  O t ln a  to  '.Tnpati d'tirln.g 
her..; : ltl2S-39'-/ tohnuah /  ro u n d  ': t h e  
w o r l d ' c r n h e . ' ' :I 'bay  aro'blOmsorn/ 
in a  o u t  In d.i?,,:;!!;;;? pa.1;hn.a' a a i ta  
which ih a y  p n rchaaod  In t.lio
(ifuiul., a Ion ctil|iw'(irui 111 pHuiipo..
.c).d«o/o. tnni(!(nh!' nnnji' ,hn,A'0. 'GrtiS-/ 
M *  matiy/a '. '-rntU'iatillii«'-Amn'rt/ 'tfl 
mina a liorit Cfr .two 1 T ito  o th 's i  
a r o n p  of  Indloa a r o  w o a r lm M n rm -  
I'larln - coaiM- nmpilrml d t i r la g  u n  
OHrllcr" t ri.p' arm nid / 'the- Avo'rld,/- 
/- wVi .p rac tlaa l ly  aVory 'iKirt; 'of/Jm-* 
.pp r tnncp  .'lt,la.pps»Mblo',for. .ptiaK'n'T, 





a  n n t lv o  d o l l , ' a  w a l k i n g  /
o.r,..ot.hor/-Hotiycnlr'''of .:tholr-::'/-" 
trwelij.:.'''.'D ur in g  ■ .'a": lydrld'- crnlao "//'- 
_of"tho--*Hinproa« o f  Sootla»d'.’.-,.pc!v*./--.-'-. 
tOral./'yonrM -'iitfo: a'': cridaO-'moinbor'■.'■"-:' 
■ fro«j",:;'D(jiiyorL .Coi,'/.p«rfch(i:acd'::-"ri 
toy  oU'sphMit for/ oach'''m«mhor.'d.f / ' 
thy, Denver. Ktwanla.Club of  ■wblcU?--.-" 
ho w as a mmnhi«r nml wHh- ■ ■
b:T .fMhim.lon.Rff .pachydcrsw  ..far 
, . t b b ', ..yofi'.f-iiil'jj..,...'c b r p , - i t ' ..,'.':’U'.ai.i'imir 
pbo'i.(igrftidtorH.''' '.;':''Spitnt»h'/:Bhawl«, ■'/■'■ 
jiarfai(d!(/and m an y  othar. artlcloa
<’orople1r*"tho -■ lbA----0f'"pmvOli11 Ith*(t'
f o r :g loho-t r o t to r a  ■with a  poncl inn t:
(or''vollocflnK, '■.,'.'.'/'.;".: ■'■/'.,/■':-" ///
’'I'hcr “ Em prcHd of AiPsIralla”  
:..wlU-:aa!l-.again o n  h'ftlohfoKirdUnft'..: '/
siij,1,1.0, bi.i.yijiji iM.'-w. V«.».(tr.-i,'(-oviO*..-.
■'her' ;2 . 'T h 2 9 , .' .for--/'a -.''crulijo'/of'.A3)‘'/ 
d n y t h ' ' / ; '//'■"/'
’ I.
'A/-/?-'/ i'b-'i'A/' // '/',i(VA;Vcii/jVhb‘4pî h)///x‘;;tiff;’>bib'-̂
...............A.... . ' i . i .... .V.;/ ... :
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A  w eek ly  new sp aper circulating throughout the fam ous
Hugh J. M cIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
E liz a b e th  G. M c In ty r e , A ssociate Editor.
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of th an k s and readers am ong locals m ust be in not later than  
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to have sam e in the R eview  office not later than T uesday noon.
A dvertising rate cards furn ished upon request. _______
S ID N E Y , V ancouver Island, B.C., T h u r sd a y , Oct. 24th , 1929.
W O RTH  LEARNING '
N obody gets very far  in the Avay of th r ift th ese days, or 
lays by a decent savings account, until h e  learns th a t it costs |  
ju st as much to have everyth ing charged as i td o e s  to pay cash = 
for it. I t hurts to tak e the m oney out of your pocket and buy a 
suit o f clothes or a hat. Charging it  seem s to reduce th e pain. 
B u tth e  am ount is ju st the sam e, and the chances are th at next  
m onth m a y  find it  no easier to pay than it  is now . The man v.ffio 
finds it  difficult to  m ake both ends m eet should  try paying cash  
w henever it  is at a ll possib le to do so. L aying down the cash  
for  som ething m ay n o t seem  any more sensib le than having it  
charged , but try  paying  cash for a m onth or so and see if  there  
rea lly  isn’t  a difference. Try it and see if  it w on’t reduce -worries 
’ on tbê ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  m onth, as w e ll as pavin g  the w ay to a little
fa tter  savings account, or m ore ready m oney w hen you need  
/  'it'm ost., '












W ould it not be a good id ea  for  the Sidney Board of Trade  
d r  som e local real estate  m agn ate to have published a fo ld er  
giv in g iriformation regard in g  th e  district o f North Saanich ?
F o r Sale by
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
and
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
RevicAV.a d v e r t i s e  IT
GET IT AT
I O Y /i i  D s l i v c r i c s
DAILY!
lUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES 
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK





V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d  C oach Lines 
L im ited
Effective Septem ber 9, 1929 
V IC TO R lA -R EST H A V EN -SID N EY  
EXPRES.S CA RRIED  
D epot pb. 92S0 or 9281, S idney 100
Lv. V ictoria Lv. R. H aven Lv. Sidney
7.50 a.m . **7.45 a.m.










7.00 p.m. 7.15 p.m.
10.00 p.m. 10.15 p.m.
x l l .5 5  p.m. x l2 .0 0  p.m.
Sidney. x S a tu rd ay  night 

















0.00 p . m .  — - -  --------------
Leavc.s B roughton S tre e t Depot 






' RepreseriUiI.ivea of the English ' 
Follc Dance Society, tliirtpon in. 
^number/;: arc /sa il ing:'for; Q 
S.S. Montrose, October 24, to take - 
p a r t in ibe English Music FcstiA'aJ^ 
arranged  by the Canadian P.AcOic, 
llailAvay at the Royal York Hotel, 
Toronto, November 13-18. The 
party  is under the direction of 
Douglas Kennedy, leader of the 
English Folk Dance Society. The 
practice of English Folk Dances 
has spread to hundreds of thou- 
. sands in  the British Isles, and it is 
believed that the dancers’ visit here 
the.'popularization of 
; //tiiese/'dances/ ih' Canada.
H e re  arx ere:
■(407)/:/ ://'/ /.y /’
In  connection w ith “Fire Preven- 
tion /"Week’’, ; observed th ro u g h o u t.:
,Canada,, and the/U nited / States b e- ' : 
twden/'Octpber; f> ;md Octpber:'13i a - 
/: ^ b p ia l / : te legraphic/ message' //has/' 
been sen t over the entire Canadian •: 
'‘/PaCific/'TlailAyay .system by Grant 
//H aIl,:is^< m /T icerpresiden t/-b f//h ie  
.Company, - urging, all - officers a n d : 
employees of the railw ay to cot 
■yoperate by setting a good cx.ample 
Of fires an d -th e  removal of their 
causes. This has been followed up 
by a c ircu lar le tter.se tting  forth in 
d e ta il:how .these'objects may. b en e- ■' 
“ complishcd.
l i /
ApproA'cd plans calling for com­
pletion of construction Avithin two 
' years will enable the Canadian Pa- 
, clfic Railway to extend the Cut- 
knife line tlirough the Battlefords.//; 
and eventually to the fe rtile /fa fm -/ 
lands of tho vast Meadow Lake 
aibb, /linking/ th a t p a rt oL Saskat- ; 
/< chewan to tho plains region lying 
/// //:/// tow ards Calgary and thcncc : to a 
coast outlet a t Vancouver. This 
construction will mean the tu rning 
. ' of a new page in the history of one 
of tho most promising agricu ltu ra l 
sections of Wcfitem Canada.
"The mall m ust go through," 
slogan of the a ir mail service was 
woll llluBtratcd recently  Avhcn !5.S. 
DucliofiB of Bedford dbckod a t  Qiio- 
’ ' ■ bec w lth a/hoavy/maU cbDslgnment
had prevented 
tak ing  off a t F a th er P o in t as is the 
u su a rp rac tice . M.all.s wore rnsli- 
od' four mllea to  the Quebec a ir­
p o rt and reached M ontreal one 
h o u r latar. They w ere delivered 
by another apodal p lane to Ujo T or­
onto airport five hours afte r Hto 
Dochess had docked.
‘-‘If  the English people were Avell 
:badv ised ;/tb^ /w ou ld  ;not;/be//at//all/// 
:u lb^h//tb/ N vesb in Canada,”bstated//.; 
//SL '/ Willlani. '/Plender// president/'of // 
the In stitu te  of Cluirterod Accoun­
tan ts /of ̂ England and W ales,/a pas- / / 
'/ sen g er: ou '/the:Em press o f Scotland,■•:/ 
/ 'a f te r  /attending, U ho/ in tern a tio n al:
; c o n fe s s ;  of/'accpuntants ://recentl/y / 
held In New York, "One of the best 
■/ sources’ of oNeJning B ritish  capital' , 
Is Ort3izi*(lin.ii in 'vliicli Cue$.~
adian capital is also: invested and - 
the people:'connectbd with them o f ; ; 
high ; repu te  and staadlng”, ho / 
.'ad d cM ,;/,./;/'.a :..-■// /
■Bvro hundred and forty-eight 
mink and four foxes, valued In all 
at U5,l)00, were carried rocontly by 
Rftciflc lihtpDWjfl irons On- 
tarlo and Manitoba/and Bhtppod/by 
:'b 8.S./' Montrooohitb /Franco./ .■ They 
war® all In trood ohaxvo and ropro- 
i wmt ono of tho largoat ahlpusonta 
of fur-lMssrlng ftiilmala to European 
/ bs-««dlnK tarrnii of roecisl montha, 
Demand conso.s from Great Britain, 
'■//.'■'.Franco,/// Germany,, ■/Holland'/..'./'and 
''Swit*«rlaad./'
Tfor the «ocond time !n tlsre®,/ 
/ year#, the Invontsnont aanhcrsl As- 
S' «oclftUbn of America held Giclr nn- 
v; amil,; convontion ftti tho; Ohuteauf 
Frontenac, Quebec, tbia October, 
/Over a thousand delertitw attended 
from all partn of the IJnltod fhalca 
;// TO th« cfinveritlon wna
" / add reaaed by W. W/ Beti t (y, eh al r- 
//[/ niaii and prealdent/of Ihb Canadian 
"/./' Fftclflc'̂ RuUway."/"' •/■ ■.■;,'.■■/
U ndertaken as r a ,hatlon-w1do /
' TOOvemeht for ; the p.'oinotion of ^
'. Brltl.sh and. Cariadian music and t o :
:/ give//: C anadians' n.n ppporluriity of 
.hearing tlie ' music Avhieh is their : 
legitlm ato horilago, Iho uni quo 
B ritish and Canadian concert, scries 
:.spon.sored by tho music depart­
m ent oJ the Canadian Ikici fie Rail­
way w ill ,I t  Is .announced, bo under 
tho dlstlnguishod pnli'omiKe of His 
Bxcclloncy, Viscount WlllinRdon, 
0overnor4,4cnornl of Canada. Six 
Canadian renirr!- - Vlcfcri.T. Van­
couver, Calgary, Reginn, Winnipeg 
and "Toronto — have been selocted 
for iho tlrs t  soafion'.s reoitals and 
M artlsla  In ah vLC :.l; i'.c 
pmgnaramea Avblch nre lo enntinuo 
a t in tervals during tho fall and 
■wln1.c'r.:''̂
, FRID A Y —-Ma w a s  pritty  shared  
thhs p.m.: Avhen I cum hom e frum  
;kool. The teech er  sent a fo n e  m as­
sage to m a/a n d  ast her i f  she/AAmod 
li’ae fo r  me to take: fissicks for the 
rest o f the. tirm  at skool. and ma sed 
Avhy AA'hat is the m atter AA'ith the dear 
little  boy but before the teech er cud 
anser /a rep ly  ma sed Avell neAmr mind  
I /m o st/g en re lly  a ll AA'ays tend to/ that, 
m y  se lf. ■.■/.;/ ;■■.,. ■ ;/
; /'SATERDAY— On acct. of i t  w as ' 
to  ra in e y b o d ay  to  play/.ft. b a ll/I  set 
down and rp te /a /p o m e /a n d  s e n t/it  to 
Jan e ./it: wcnt::like: this. // 'When: a ir  I 
gase in to yure eyes. I t  m akes me 
stop & reelise . You are  the 1 girl 
ih:/;this’/ land//;////Witch'/makes //me ,/sum^ 
dayVup// and : ask /;for :yure://harid. / , 
if:she/gefs/bdrd 'f/am /.go ing  to ; le f  'h e f 
go till a f te r  Crisnias.
SUNDAY— W hen pa and m e Avas 
on are  Avay to  Sunday skool a ole 
f  f  end of hissen drived - by and a s t 
where was tho golf linx. P a  told 
him and then  he sed I t  is a A\*andcr 
/y ur b  w if e:/lets/'ybu: go/tb//iday/b 
'day .nibrnihg.': and; he,:,replyed: and'/an- 
wercd tlia t he d iddcnt have no w ife, 
and ])a sed in a Ioav tone of A'oice. 
:Then/hpw cum ;ypu; Avanf/to 'play/golf.
V /MUNbAWr—W'e; w as/a ll, s e t /to  ;go  
to  the/ p itch er  shoAv'and sum /Co. ::cum 
in  /and a fe ‘'plah: w as spo/ilt.//;But; m a 
sed i t  A’/as ju st a case of .hot, oiigliting  
tb ' g o  and: lea v e  / Co.: 'se ttin g  in*’ the , 
house .all alone becuz you got to  be 
polite once and a w ile.:
:'rU E S I)A Y --T hey : wa a bad acksi- 
do n t doAvn a t  the saAv mill today a n d ' 
Joe G luht had to have his le f t  f t .  ara- 
p i ta te d .:/ B u t he Avas very,; C heerful 
abou t' i t : & sed' .Well th a t  durn  in  
groan toe nail Avoodent bo ther him no 
m ore:'no 'h o A V . ',.■■:■'
/. / W EDNESDAY— Well I cot a bad 
cold in  the hod fo r sum rceson or an ­
other and /tryod to  /get ou t of going 
to h lm o l today  b u t I /diddent. The 
toechor sed that,.i.ir.obly a little  jerm  
rnuk up nn me AA'heu'I was un aAvaro 
of itfi prosents and l.iitt.en me.
TIHRSDAY-—Mn and jni include- 
ing me w ent to  a coni'rt to hoar a fine 
singer tonito.. 1 dont no Aventhcr she 
Avas jreud or noi, t(> of my inironts
tlvt. ,'iu. t;i..il .''in.; SMlig ln'Ui.dM.
iii!ner? I'Ul pa ‘■i(>d (In'Ul avip’ Di.^cn'rds.
I lrs . /M cllraith is the lady  chara- 
pio.i of th e  N orth  Saanich Golf Club. 
Th( re su lts  of the championship aro 
as folloAÂ s;
('■lass “ -A.” semi-finals: /Mrs. M cll- 
ra iih  wmn from  Miss C. M acdonald; 
Mr:i. Sisson AA'on. from  /Mrs. M acLean.
I 'in a ls ; Mrs. M cllraith aa' o u  from  
Mr;:. Sisson.
(Hass “ B” semi-finals: Miss Diana 
F r fs e r  won from  Mrs. W itherby ; 
Mrs. G. H. M ay w o n  from  Miss E. 
MacdoAvall.
The finals in  class “B ” ha\’e ho t 
yet been jdayed.
HOLE-IN-ONE'
Mr. W’. T. Sisson made th e  hole, in 
one on T uesday afternoon a t the  
.second hole,/230 yards,/, A t the  tim e 
he Avas playing w ith  Mr. P a t  Hope.
i'AbCUEmiS
E N G I N E E R S ,  M A C H I N l S i S  a n d  B O A T  B U I L D E R S  
M a r i n e ,  A u t o  a n d  S t a t i o n a r y  R e p a i r s
OXY-ACETYLENE W ELD IN G  q,
nadian F airbanks M arine and Farm  Engines, and E lec tric  Home ^  
AVater System s ' x
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION |
(Located on deep AA'ater on end of our A vharf) G A S ,  p e r  g a l . . . . . 2 5 c  g
S id n eP h o n e  i 0F o o t  o f  B e a c o n  A v e .
“ T h e  W o r l d ’s G r e a t e s t  K i g h w a y
Send your Review to a, f r ie n d !
Two Transcontinental/ T ra ins D a ily , 
T hrough S tandard; and T ourist Sleepers 
' C bm partm ent/O bservatibn Cars /
I T hrough Bookings and R eservations 
o h  A ll A tlantic  StekmsHipi Lines /
' d.'.)(irinl1o ntep,‘.i .1b ronlrol tlib Irnf- 
/fie in' •deer'.‘.and: mooflo Id.diisi .whlcU 
liM reaobbil l.argti/i'iidporUohf., hiivii 
.boon taken- by ,C)dof .;iUumi Ai/ardon 
I t  H. /llltd ilo , of tho Nnw /BrunH- 
Avlck Departuuml. of Lnmln and 
Mines. . L as t year, 7,Too dptir iihi.e.s' 
juid .alyout'/700//ii:iooi'(O,:: lildbs, Avdre 
exported ;frf,viu,;New!:Brlinsw!olc .lar-
» SAo- aC>4.Cai. A E g g : Good
; ,: 4 ‘W e : : w i s h :  t o ;  e x p re s s /  o u r ;  a p - ;  
i / p r e c i a t i b n ; / 6 f  tb e /  y e ry  : s a t i s f a d -v  
: t o r y  m a n n e r  in  w h ich  t h e ' m  
o f  o u r  P.B.//S/ / ( p r i v a t e  :h 
; c x c h a h g e ) ;  w as :  m a d e  f r o m ;  o u r  
o ld  off ice  t o  t h i s  o f f i c e s a i d  a n  
o ff ic ia l  o f  ' h / l a r g e / 'V a n c o u v e r  c o n ­
c e r n  i n  a  r e c e n t  l e t t e r  t o  t h e  
/ B . C .  T e l e p h o n e  C o m p a n y .  /
“ T h e r e ;  v /a s  n o  l i e -u p  o f  a n y  
aOVt fil Till iia OuT COTm TTiM.TSSCJi'"
: t i o n s , ”  t h e  l e t t e r  w e n t  o n  to  
s a y , ”  a n d  t h e  w o rk  w a s :  c o m -  
. p l e t e d  t o  o u r :  s a t i c f a c t i o n .  W e  
h a v e  f o u n d :  b n  e v e ry  o c c a s i b n  
w e  h a v e  h a d  to  m ove  t c l p p h o n e s  
t h a t  y o u r  c o m p a n y  h a s  g i v e n  t h e  
m a t t e r  t h e  m o s t /  s a t i s f a c t o r y  a t ­
t e n t i o n . ”
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
Ft' * isss: ::!Hi 'a!,;/£2:̂  13- /la'd^:' fSi U!'' Ri 'K3.1:• c,a
a
A pp ly ' for particu la rs  and res- 
ei'Amtious to any ag en t of the
/CANADI/Ah^^
R A I L W A Y  
V i c t o r i a ,  B .C .
»CTPUMiiasj«rMt5t.*r«
OR/'A'/CARLdAD//-—/.NOJHl.NG;;Tp.O /BIG/:O.R
I t T s / e a s i e r  t o d a y  t l i M i  ' 
.: ever before!
I I r i e r c
tfi.'' /■/;' G n n u d i a n  r g g a  /h av o ,  . o a r n e d : a !lm> i'o|:)vi1fil lmi in ' i i u r  M o l l t o r  ■Cininlry 'fis 
I'l vi'Siil!:' o f  tliiv ( 'n rv  d h r i t  i.s (a l iv n  hi 
th d i r .  /pi’o d u e l i i i r i  / am i ;  hi /I liv g i i u i i n g  
i i iy j i l  ,.trh:itlii.!da ..'of : m n r k 'c th d t .  ; 'T 'ro iu  
I i,:ipA‘/ oiA Hu-y will, b e  rcq u i ia . 'd ,  tn  UH'Ol , ® 
i';/' l . f ' v m ' i ' , / a c w i t in y  ' in .llu-- ; l t i ' i t inb  ’
.jppirk.cL, In ac/cm'diiuce AA'illV'U n(?v 
1 if-)'iil;ivhvn. piit* in , I'orcd by t lm  Brit- 
/j/.uih. /gyvovri t iunit  .'idl ;;:iinpo’r1cd/, Chgs ] Kl 





, /■'.EOly td:,Klovo jnahufdfLiirerw'ln'Qufli- ';/InlahiHi'/ uri/'a:iidi/'.lh(Jivi(l\ial/ ;Ogg.'' Mr/!
hoc nnd Oihnrlo ami Ib’o slnK'n nf "' aa' /  'A / \V'o,;'inn/ |h|V y\jyUt;.-,dl'nrnl Rru- ' RS 
j;.-/'Maln(!://.and'^/Ne:vv'//'lbiuipf5lil4a\/..-'/.3/'in'■;//]■,hfi(,(,i./j.f,prm^cud:n(;lvb'/';fb'P'''Ct)un,(In'- -in'l'U
: li ■ /;"
J L d i O i ©
J i iv r r iE X  | r d n b 'r .
1.:'/: /;'.:.i/i'Beaton - 'out' - -of ;'worldnorloa':.; 
RlorlcH, throo JimmlHira of tho Yan- 
,/ //./ /// It,oca/B.'ificjban T'miu, Tb 8b:iwkey,
A / // ;,: vfinrti!; Hoy Rbcrlil, pUcbor; nnd B.
/ JiohaouKb. cutchor, p.alvcd thblr 
, ; dlRtnipointmcnt with n tcn*day no-
/ / / jourti hi the Lnunmllaiiw, hunthiK 
srction north of Monirftftl. llunt- 
nrn crmilnB oht of ihlBi rcaton Junl 
://.,'/':/:/'..d>df(>ro, rdr)orlvii.'fine nport, and .onn- 
of them tiroURht n f>lJ-!noh tunoflo 
:/ head out of (ho wilda as a traphy.
-'Uiroo ycnrii (ICO thorn wnro only 
fo u r praSn nlovidnrs In Alberta bn- 
lon/iTlua lo tbn '.M lcrifi Whofd Pool.
■f K'ow.lhnrt:' nt'c 437,, I'Piii'OJ'otiilmt ,an-
[;1 ( ' t .  ,.„ , ,r , . V .  'T.*
■:Y :h' fi'luifbiou :',,;oL. ;.coOT- .
■: bhpw ■ (I'll-i /.'■/;■’:♦,:■< ,t I’ucfc.:! hiiM;. Mji/iVihnl 
/'up/:/ bar,i'»''d:b)a./ //,mL̂  ^ ( “ ■/■'.Cau'̂ 'l.la’a
M »*■ .1" f '•'* vrt'tv'''f” ' kI«LJ/
I» y o u r  aubscriitH on pftW up?
/ tioab tngfi /ntti'd̂ ' un'iv': bt/ nfflvnrL to/ 
;,dnad nniinalrt /iHdovo tiv,ma|.H)riatlou 
;,b(jcomca/loRa)./,/''//;:;./'/,■'//■ /./'■'■■/'-/■.,,/"/■ /■/,:;'-■■;//'
, . Ropbrltj /are , , iippoarhia ,in,. tbu 
/BritlHli/prOHo (hilt nio Prince of 
Wales , titandft to m.nltiV n . rorlunc:, 
out of oil producttim In bis llU;h 
Jll'vor rmmh. Soim' n  portB hava 
- cfltlinniftd the p(is.dhlo profit \  «.8 
hlRh an $5,000,000, This (,« rcunrd- 
0(1 In tho AA’f'.*!tt nil slmnr gun.pi tvorki 
nlUiouRh tho Turner V’.Allcy Avlilch 
practically  ndjoina the TTinci>',« 
ranch haa dovoUipod oil m i a birac 
/ocalo, Moauwhno (horp arc .mo 
wolla hclnn (Irlllcul on tho rrmcdi 
thoUnh ' (Irllllnr: Is In tiro;;;r(.)i!;:i 
a b o u t  .a pina. .-(vfay. , ,
’i'hn rinj* ,.,..,.1 .:* .i,...,.* . ti­
ed AVltll AVllcnt sml rMttl.' hul (lv>y
aro alao linporlriul cciurcca of cum- 
tncTC'lnl flBh The thlr.l l.-t(■!.•«( 
-lalio on the (‘onlini'nl ,.l« In Maui/
,.,((,)ha, nn,'i,..»;.n.-n( iHii.U'V..’s,, ui ,,i,k;i-.i1i 
/''water'’■ Ifl■'.'.■M;in1fiib.;i. ■'■■;'■'a/bsi:'ic(V!rfi ■ 
:und .Allpirta /(cem whir .fish of,:,tib;h'; 
■"■iiuallty.'t.::!!!/'^!!;;;'!!/^’' ■ rt-v'sm’v:''H.,
,:.':''WOrO;'fi,hlp!i'(Vb frovi!i'''̂ q>f‘' ,r.'/)0 ,M /.'/o»-, 
t o ' /  Miim'enpollrt,' CbiUisu/^diur /KiAv'-̂ '
; V'Otk,': ',. r, ',■ , : .■•■ . <• ,'
'('/:i:td/(. './Ilrli/illli./hi'/f/'uxprti/iiihl/ldii/vlev,’ ^
rugiihi.il/wla ,::lba'l//hav(»/:;'b<.'(iiv/,ltitrAuluc-/ j M 
dll :liy t./lm ■-MoriduuplUi) /AlnvkH' A.ifi'i t i  
•IIml. ■■■T.)i(i GriKiing. (iml ..■.Mnv/l(lii(.{|.Act 
/rocwitly/ irtil//bit(v:.fbrc(T:,3'liCP(» tneiiH- 
ivry-'i -rvfiuii'c th a t  nil iuviiortcil uggH 
liti h'Klivbliuilly miiHaul f(h’ . IdcntllL 
(.'iuioji with Ink, In, the iiuinlh uf 
A.ngur.l, M r. Wi'lrmi Ayritoa, homo pro- 
(liK'i'd rT;i.pi 'which wi.’ri:» imrinmpod 
ivori' p n rtb ’Ulnrly in ib'iunml in price 
rongt' from  t'vo to  ton sliUling.s por 
long hnnilrod m ore thnn HtumpiMl 
frcnsh oggsi froiii/n'iiy country. This,
In;,','cayfl''.1m n (lh'(:'ci mdcomcc (if' tlm 
m-w “niarkhi;;'’ Inwa, Avliich hfta (.-u- 
nblcd onnsmiior.s to  hiimv whot llioy■ I *t*il • ' * <* ■»• •»T ..i pnmuvt :-n -i in-u
■ . '.. ..1 1....... .. r,■>.-■• 1 ..I A
liuvitcil Ko.'iHoii. Wlion no longer
ivmot ih(Y'domnnii, Mr. Wilcon i.? 
dViH.i; b.in'M’-fiil Hint rrii'h ("Immdlrtn 
fri'd ) oggiMiR nro avnilnblo ,,wijl find
, II , I'.M.l,, , 1,1 t.l I .(I ;i 1 1 I'III,'., . 1..1, /.|i ,i
Ihsuiwrt 'g o o d  qsmlity.:,,: :Thc* in'<'iwi'tt 
I !ni(.‘, ho*v,f‘V(‘r,.,'Mr. tViluon ryjTiirda m- 
'wiA w'lm'i'i','p'r(uhicor(!,.''(l(''n1C'rt and ox-
V. 1 .cvn" -t *..,n I* '♦Uu'lv 1 r**« f
j '/or." i:u( 'ri.v .trc'cTKsurc* (hat t-hc'' biTKa go: 
■for'wnrd'only 'In the' / fiTfhOMt. conilL




u m b t . b a s h ,  U







T O O  S M A L L
^^--- :----r-'^
TKIWK o f  /thc/ideasnro and com fort fo r  you and 
your /family iii a 'home of your dw/n. A rc h ite c tu r­
ally/ .dc.signed, i t  ./embodies beau ty , convenience 
and livability .with, the best principles of sound 
construction. '
I t  is ('iisior today  than even’ lief ore to b u ild /an d  
own your OW.M luuno. Call on us nnd find o u t fo r 
yiinr:''i'lf how ca-^ily and oconoinically you mn.y 
build your own honu‘'.
1 , 0  ■'Si* 
'I. Iv.4- Ak Ji Xw-* ̂
i'v'IONES: Geiitiriil Office, 6: Uclnll Office, Mr 



















F rost ,  128
4■lieci. M c i t e r i a l s
NQ'l/In’N a ' 'T O d * l l lG  0 R " T 0 0 " S M A L L '
For  yt'.ur i(.np.,tit'c;’nP'nt!t of 
GRAIN, FLQUR, '.FEtiD, b F L O 8:.:»»•
C'. y., ' ... .. . ■; d
jillilij'jillljllljnjr
P:/
L R T IL IZ E R S '
■D';
SKEDB,'
E  lli'ro  a t hurt is what, ovary
R wivtnnn wniits, nit :L1,iE(/.;TU1U 
P! ]R(./)|sIF,R that .ril'S into the 
y  kitchen and Irons EVERY- 
n  ’n H N G '—-linen, niiirts mid all. 
I* I t  does four hmirn work , in
| i  rtiju', w itliont fu.s.'i o r olfort, nnd 
y -d o e ,St il'i'u< v.'(dl ici tho m ost ox- 
f" iici.rt hand laundrvfin.
tVhen iVnlshad it. foldii up by 
M a niov-cinviit with the  tips o f the 
n  nniii'i:!, and ndin ini.u u l uiiinr,
S (n-inaii mill njun-iucn oy r.iec-
| j  tr irily .
E tlnll nt our Bhovvrooin and
"■ ni-k f o r  a ( lem o np tra t . io n ,
i H r / i e e
■' V-' ' ". (',/>/-,■' ■■'.’■
, , ' / / ,  ./Agi:Vit.rt fi/ir.,
; L,U(//KERFlEhd'/l’S “ I H F n " E R / F E L I) !■? ” Rb;KtsjlE
'/,/,', './/... /:.„/ /,',;,..RO/IHN l iOOl/) 'FLOUR. ' , '  .
li- ..'111 ■ .... ...  ...................











E S T A B L IS H E D  1862
‘'‘The WoBclei' S'tore of V.ictoir.irt’’̂
ir-:.
' I
liiiril Mr, ilk V»' tEiii
DrtU(|lini S(. —» Lnnglay .St,
:/'/', L.,Victonft̂ 'B.O./'/',:, Iti
1 Ionic Furnishings. Linens, bine China, Art 
r oltery, Glasswi/ire, Silverware, Cutlery, 
Kitchenware, iLtc,, of Superior Merit.
, (.tni;: O n ly —e r i m  h.nv('’irt for onn'bt̂ i' ''poodB that 'n'rt’d
h i '  / , , /  ■''/''t.,.h)il«.tbd ■pricc;rtr;- i'vdu(;ad ' i o/ ' Md, l / “t l u n n . ' .
SHOIVROOMS:: 5 : STOREY .CUILDING
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G O D D A R D  &  C O : 
M a n u fa c tu re r s  A -K  B o ile r  F lu id
S ID N E Y , B .C .
1 E s ta b lish e d  30 y e a rs  in  E n g la n d
I G u aran teed  to  R em ove S ca le  o f  A n y  T h ic k ­
ness, P re v e n t L e a k s  and  P ittin g , a n d  P re se r \ 'e  
All M e ta ls  in  S team  B o ilers on  L an d  o r S ea . 
N o n -in ju rio u s  a t a n y  s t r e n g th .
S IDNEY BARBER SHOP
AND POOL ROOM
CIQARS and CIGARETTES 
Candies, Chewing Gum , E tc .
'L ad ies’ H a ircu ttin g " ^
WATCHMAKER
I rep a ir w atches and  clocks of 
cpiality. A ny make of w atch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanich ton , B.C.
Classified Ads.
RATE: One cent p er w ord, per issue. A  group of figures or telephone 
num ber will be counted  as one v.mrd, each initial count.? as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. I f  desired, a box num ber a t the Review Office 
m ay be used a t  an additional charge of 1 0 c to  cover cost of fo rw ard ­
ing replies. TERM S: Cash in advance, unless you have a re g u la r  
account with us. Classified Ads may be sen t in or 'phoned in up till 
Tuesday n igh t fo r  each succeeding issue. The earlie r the b e tte r  fo r us.
SELECTED FOR 
DOUBLE FilSSION 
T O  L O M D O N
PED IG R EE FORMS —  Suit.able fo r 
horses, cattle , sheep, poultry , ra b ­
bits, etc., nea tly  p rin ted  on good 
bond paper, size S % x 11 inches, 
sent to you, postpaid , a t  the fo l­
lowing prices; 1 2  fo r  25c; 27 fo r 
;>0c, and 00 fo r ^l.OO. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
])R. LOUGH—DENTIST
B eacon Ave., S idney
Hours of a tten d an ce: 9 a.m. to  
1 p.m ., Tuesdays, T hursdays 
and S atu rdays. E venings by 
appoin tm ent. P hone  63X.
STEW ART M ONUM ENTAL WORKS
LTD. W rite us fo r jirices before 
purchasing elsew here. 1-101 May 
S treet, V ictoria. Alex. S tew art, 
m anager.
BAZAN BAY BRICK AND T ILE 
WORKS. Phone .Sidney 9Y.
FOR SALE -— Apples, ea ting  and 
cooking. O rchard ru n  $1.25, pack­
ed $1.75. 'Ph.one 16, Sidney.
H EA TERS, SECOND-HAND, Cheap.
Stove base, 50c. Pipe w ith h ea te rs , 
15c, .special. XLNT Stove House, 
1038 .Fort, near Cook .St., V ictoria .
FOR SALE —  Two lots on Beacon 
•Vvenue, fo r only .$650. A pply to 
Box 17, Review Ofiiee, Sidney, B.C.
CABINS TO RENT fo r  the w in ter 
m onths, $ 1 0  p er m onth w ith  light, 
w a te r and fuel supplied. - .Sidney 
Hotel, 'ithone 90.
FOR SALE— Double bed, $5.00. Lo.st 
gold w atch  with E. D. on case .and 
K. B. G. on fob. Reward. - A. Gib­
bons, Sidney.
i- —
: r .  ■
McCALL BROS.
“ The F lo ra l F u n e ra l H om e” 
DAY AND N IG H T SERV IC E
Johnson and V ancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 V IC TO R IA , B.C.
DR. REGINA LD PARBERY
D ENTA L OFFICE
H ours 9 a.m. to  4.30 p.m.
E ven ings by appo in tm ent. 
'P hone 8 L K eatin g  
E. Saanich  Rd. a t M l. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
ROOFS TARRED —  PAINTING  —
kalsom ining, plum bing, electrical 
repairs, w iring, stove repairs. Joo 
Mason, 'phone 109 Sidney.
W RITIN G PADS— Good bond paper, 
size 5V2 X 814 inches, one hundred 
sheets, w ith underlines, 1 0 c per 
pad, or 3 pads fo r 25c, a t  the Re­
view Office, SidnejL B.C. If  post­
paid, to  any addess in Canada, 15c 
per pad.
1  r
f / l i  1 1 1 "'"■■'/■■'/■'■••b')VR. i-v 
'■
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S)
We have been estab lished  since 
1867. Saanich or d is tric t calls 
a tten d ed  to  p rom ptly  by an effi­
cient staff. Em balm ing fo r ship- 
, m en t a specialty . ,
' ■ L A D Y / A TTEN D A N T ;
P rices M oderate 
734 B roughton  S t., V ictoria .













Im m ediate D elivery!
/F o r / in fo rm a t io n ' 'p h o n e :/; 
; D ayp91; hRght, ;60^
y tO ria ,f i6 6 5 .' /' ■' '  /
~~~
Events
One cen t per w ord p e r issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
 ̂ r  '
i l i l lO liO ;
*
SIXTH ANNUAL ■ 
SOCIAL WILL BE 
HELD TUESDAY
The C atholic Ladies of N orth  S aan­
ich will hold th e ir n in th  annual m ili­
ta ry  “ 500” and social in the A gri- 
cu llu ra l H all a t Saanich ton  on T ues­
day, Oct. 29th, a t  8:15 p.m. sharp.
V aluable prizes will be given the 
w inners a t  the  five lead ing  tables.
Hi add ition  to th e  prizes fo r cards 
each ho lder of an  adm ission tick e t 
will bo en titled  to a chance on 2 0  
tom bola prizes.
The sm all adm ission fee  includes 
rcfrc.shm ents.
P layers aro re sp ec tfu lly  requested  
to Vie in th e ir  places at 8  o ’clock so 
th a t p lay ing  can s ta r t  a t  8:15 sharp.
Former Deep Cove Girl 
Is Married In Montreal
TENNIS DANCE 
IS ENJOYABLE
O W N E R S  O F  P R O P E R T Y - — A re you 
annoyed by having  outside parties  
trespassing  on y o u r property  d u r­
ing  the  hun tin g  season? The Re­
view has p repared  a sign w ith the 
proper w ording to help you in case 
you are  looking fo r  re lie f  during 
the  shooting season from  unw el­
come trespassing. W e have secured 
a  canvas m ateria l th a t  will w ith ­
stand the  ra in  and dam im ess b e tte r  
th an  ordinary  card . W ording on th e  
sign incorporates an  ex trac t from  
the Game A ct, po in ting  ou t clearly 
th a t h un ters  canno t tram p  all over 
.your p roperty  w ith o u t your con­
sent. For jm ur benefit Ave give you 
the exact w ording on th is  sigh:
■ ■ .■ ■; ■
N O  S H O O T I N G  O R  
■ . T R E S P A S S I N G  '
E x t r a c t  f r o m  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  
./ G a m e  A ct: . ;  “ Section 12.—-No per- 
son shall a t  any  tim e enter, w ith 
any firearm  or tra p  in his posses­
sion, or perm it h is dog to en te r 
into any grow ing or standing  grain 
or upon any cleared  land or land 
/■; u nder cu ltivation, n o t his own, 
w ithout the  perm ission of tho 
ow ner; and no person shall a t  a n -  
tim e h u n t, shoot, or trap , or wi 
firearm  or tra p  in his possession go 
upon any enclosed land of ano ther
DIM E S H O W — A uspices of E vening  
B ranch of W om en’s A uxiliary , 
com m encing 8:15 on T hursday , 
Oct. 24th, in the  Deep Cove H all. 
“ N othing m ore th an  a d im e !”
C O L .  C .  W .  P E C K ,  V .C . ,  M . P . P .
The officers’ m ess of the S ix teen th  
C anadian .Scottish R egim ent decided 
M onday evening to  ask Colonel Peck, 
as the  senior -XhC. of the reg im ent, 
and fo rm er officer com m anding the
The ten n is  dance held las t F rid ay  
evening in the  Deep Cove Hall, m ark ­
ing the  closing of th e ir sea.son, proved 
a m ost enjoyable tim e fo r all 3U'es- 
ent. O zard’s popular o rchestra  avus 
in a tten d an ce  supi.ilying all the la te s t 
dance h its, Avhile Miss Amy Livesey 
and Mr. Reg. BesAvick supplied th e  
supper ex tras. The re fresh m en ts  fo r  
the e\"ening Avere A-ery capably looked 
a f te r  by th e  ladies of the  club.
The club is p u ttin g  th e  proceeds 
from  th is  dance tow ards th e  fu n d  fo r
The m arriage of Miss Jean  L:uv, 
d au g h te r of th e  late Mr. .John L:iav, 
of V ictoria, B.C., to  . Mr. W. T. B. 
JoAvitt, e ldest son of the late  Mr. 
F rederick  McC. JoAvitt, C.B.E., and 
Mrs. JoAvitt, of Hollins Hall, H arro ­
g ate , E ngland, took place quietly  a t 
the Church of AndrcAV and St. Paul, 
M ontreal, on AVednesday afternoon, 
Oct. IGth, a t 4:30 o’clock. T'he r e ­
ception folloAA'ing th e  cerem ony _w:is_ 
held a t  the residence of t.he b rid e’s 
uncle and au n t, Mr. and Mrs. Ahm 
G. Law, 3465 Stanley S tree t, Mon- 
trea l.
The Luavs were fo n n o r residents 
of Deep Cove.
B.C. NURSERIES LTD. |
1 FRU IT ’.rREES, O RN AM EN TALS; 
j HARDY PLA N TS \
I J. E. B osher Third .Street j
j ' P h o n o  89, SIDNEY, B.C. \
A dvertise in tho RcvioAv! I t  pays.
| |  Rea! Estate-insurance
fflSPARLIKG - L i
b a tta lio n  in F m nce, to re p re se n t R a t  ] Sidney, fo r
the Prm cayof W ales d inner to  V C. s .season,
of the Em pire on . Novem ber 9th.
C O M E  AND E N JO Y ^ T H E  F U N  of an 
“ Old Tim e D ance” th is  S a tu rd ay  
(Oct. 2 6 th ) in the Deep CoAm Hall. 
'I'ransport.atiori provided, g e t in 
touch Avith Mr. L idgate. D ancing 
from  8  to  1 2 , to  a  th ree  p iece or­
chestra. D oughnuts and. coffee. 
Adm ission only 50c.
H A L L O W E ’E N  T E A — A uspices P ar- 
en t-T eacher A.ssociation, W esley 
Hall, O ctober 30th, 3 to  6 . A f te r ­
noon tea , hom e-m ade candy, Plal- 
loAve'en noA'elties. W itches caldron 
fo r children, TOc a dip. F in e  rad io  
concert. A dm ission '25c.L
H A LLO W E’EN DANCE;: an d  supper 
a t  the N o rth  Saanich S erv ice ' Club 
H all, ;Thursday,. the. 31st O ctober.;
/w ithou t; ibh.;; of ‘ the '/ow ner, 







■ ■/;./ ■ /■■L"
■ i
s .  J. CURRY & SON
M orticians and F u n era l D irectors
:// ahd/ 9 /inches: in d e p th  / The/price,; 
;// 25c/ each ; o r ; five fo r; $ 1 .0 Oy,pqst- 
// paid to a n y ; address in; B ritish  Co­
lum bia;/R eyieA v, Sidney, B.C. ;
They also decided to ask the colonel 
to m ake t ’ne necessary  arran g em en ts 
when in London fo r  recognition of 
the engagem ents to  be em blazoned 
on the reg im en ta l colors, u n d er the 
re cen t a rran g em en ts  betAveen the  
'War Office and th e  D epartm en t of 
D efence. The proA'ision of these 
colors has been u n d ertak en  by the  
I.O .D .E.
LL-Col. D. B. M artyn , O.C., in 
m aking the  announcem ent a f te r  the 
m eeting, explained th a t  the financial 
obligations in cu rred  in th e  jou rney  
would be tak en  care of by the re g i­
m ental funds.
As Ave go to; imess Ave lea rn  th a t  
Col.' Peck  has accepted and A v i l l  leave 
ton igh t; going by Avay/of/ N c a v  Y ork 
City. ■/■;■■■ ,
M IL  IT A/R Y;'/ ■56 6 / '  A/ND' 'e B R ID G E
Tuesday ,;;NoAmmber;5th.vA^ 
of Deep Cove .Social Club, in th e ir




/ / Close persphai; a tten tio n  is responsible
■': ■;■' '■




fo r th e/g rbw ihg  confidence the_ public 
is: show ing toAvard th e  service we
render.
W ANTED —  Good/ b a tte ry  ; radio  / set 
in trad e  oh, e lec tric /se t. W- Stacey, 
Beacon Ave., Sidney.
“ SU PERIO R  FU N E R A L  SE R V IC E ” 
Office and  Chapel: 'Phone 940
; 980 Q uadra/ S t./ Day or N ight
Shop 41Y K eating  Res. 26F  >
Hafer Bros.
/ M ACHINISTS V
Avhen in  need  of
" m e a t s , / /f i s h , '/ v e g e t X b l ,e s ,/ 
FRU ITS, E T C L /'//7^ '"  *
W e have installed  a
' "'"hlL
': . / /
,aire/:. 
m eats  insystem  to kee-p a
rjerfec t condition ;v.
.iBF'//We deliver CA/ery/ :day
Go-well's ' Meat -Marlcet
'■■'./ THIRD/'ST.,, SIDNEY , B.C.
NeAV Avharves h a \'e  recen tly  been  
com pleted by th e  Public W orks De­
p a r tm e n t a t  P o r t  W ashington and 
South P en d er Island , and a co n trac t 
has been  le t  fo r  rep a irs  to  the w harf 
a t Deep Bay.
N O T E PA PE R  BARGAIN— Two h u n ­
dred  shee ts of no tepaper, 514x8% , 
and  1 0 0  envelopes to /m a tch , good 
q u ality  bond paper, Avith your 
nam e and address p rin ted  on both , 
postpaid  to  any' address in C anada 
fo r  only' $1. Revieyv, Sidney, B.C.
T E L L  T H E  A D V ER TISER  you saw
his ad. in  th e  RcA'ieAv. T hank you
.S T O P A T  T H E
Domimon Hofei, Victoria
Y ates S t . -------------- S tephen .Tones
2 0 0  R O O M S ,  1 0 0  W I T H  B A T H
Rooms Avithout b a th  $1.50 and  up, 
/ Avith bath  $3.00 and up.
Res. 8 6 -F - Phones - Sidney' 112
G EN ERA L,:'//
W ood HAULING
\7:.





//;/ G A S,'; OILS,. bTlRES,//'"///
, ,/G REA SES, 'Etc.bL-b/> ,>/■:;//; 
A gent fo r  SPARTA N R.YDIO 
’PH O N E 1 3 1  - - - -S ID N E Y ,/B .C ;
, ,•-. L .://. . ■■ ...r: •■/,• ?-:•■" ,/i
h ;7rL.-/
  ■ ,
L'LL/':;;
W E HAVE SOME N ICE clean room s 
to  le t by' th e  day o rw e e k . Good 
m eals served. Sea Gull Inn.
G eneral M echanical R epairs 
Opp. 'P hone Office -— K eating
IN SU RAN CE—-All Kinds
N oth ing  too la rg e  or too sm all. 
P a rticu la rs  free ly  given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Piionc 5 Beacon Ave.
r. ■
H











"  ■ :/■ ■' 
■ : / '  ; ; . / / ;  
■■:/;;: '//,' 
,/■/■
/ ■ ; i ;
L A D I E S I  J
L E T  DORIS DO IT—
SH E  KNOWS HOW,
i 5 A t tlio Ladies' M odern .Hairdrcau- 
) Ing P arlo rs , linlHoth Building,. B ea­
con Avenuoi Sidney. 'Phono 1 1 4 .1 
M ISS DQRIS, P rop. A
KEATING g a r a g e
. Ropaira; / A ccesHoricni T ow ing  
; / IW 'Pn'inleRs I ’ricea 
-r— Day ;nnd NifjUt .Stirvico —
.L A. PA TTER SO N  
; G arage on I'l. .Saanich lid, n ea r 
' 'renijjeruncu lla ll. K eating  41M i 
,i"‘!
SUBSCRIBE TODAYI  
Snnnicli Peninsula nnd Gulf 
Islands Review
■' $1.00 PER'y e a r
M cINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS —
.A neyv p a ten ted  board th a t m akes 
the gam e, of checkers different. 
The only radical; change in design 
of board m a d e  in thousands of 
year,?. / Each jffay'cr uses 14 'men 
in stead /o f 12 as on the  old h o ard ;] 
there arc  nu double .corners, but a 
zone in the cen tre  of the bb.ard 
gives the same am ount of p ro tec­
tion ns the double corner on the 
o)d board. B oards sen t to any ai.l- 
drOBs in C anada, postpaid, si;'.e 17 
X 17. n ea tly  bound, not including 
cliefKeri'., lo t $L im , L.* .T ' 
12% , nlcel.v bound, lu-l incindm g 
cluH'kers, for 56e; or we have u 
nicelv prin ted  copv of this new 
g.'une on stronj!; r<,:U .■uiuM.-ii le.-ai.; 
paper, witJt checkers prinled. on 
tin; ssainem ateriai th a t can bp cu t 
out; fo r pln,ying;.tlu' ginvm; n w on­
derful .pastim e for. bi’ighi cltil’lfen,, 
and"they  have •the fun o f , nu tting  
/out; thc'chei;her:!-~';.;,u!d/ ihe rO)ft;U 
only ine per board, lUc.qinv, Lid-,
' ncy, B.C.
e n v e l o p e s  - -  Gqod/w inl.e wove,
/No. 7,: 10c ])cr jinckngo of dO* <7 7  
prickagew fo r ' 25c a t  4 he .licvic'v, 
Offke,' Sidney, /B.C./, If  poid'paid.
" tu ,\'uy a d d r / r r i 'i  Canadn, H e  pur
. package, /  . ; / /  : ■ / / . , / /  ■ . / , ; / / / : .  :;,,■./„ . 7 / '  ■ , . / . /
$1800. BUYS N ICE LITTL E HOME 
' IN SIDNEY. /CHvnor svir,he/a. ty reil
Im m ediately ' 013/ li'h /i» Udvinir the 
districi,. An ummual .chance for one 
Ibolcing fo r /h; nico ; liOme fo r Ih ir 






T E L EPH O N E No. 2, SIDNEY,




, ,’s/and? Holy T ri;. 
of the  Womc
’eted ail ar-
vfdng B ranch   .
A-uxilihry hhye/how  comple 
ran g cjn en ts  fo r  th e ir  annual e n te r­
ta inm en t. which is tak ing  this year 
Iho form  of a “ Dime .Show” and is 
being held in tho Deej) Cove Social 
Club. H all on 'T h u rs d a y ‘ evening,/ Oct. 
24 th  ( to n ig h t) . com m encing at 8:15 
o'clock prom ptly . ;.//'///;-•///;■ v.:., /■//:-'■ ■‘'/.'■'
• ' /Form er affairs presented: u nder the,; 
;auspices; o f the E vening B ranch have 
alw ays proven m ost succe/sBful,, and; 
i.'ive been of an 'en tire ly  ‘novel n a ­
tu re , tind tit th e  ‘/Dime Show” the  
■jiiiich erideavors to  com bine th e :  
usual m usical evening w ith  an  ;,in-j 
fo rm al bazaar-like atm osphere,, yvith 
som ething/ doing eycjry; ininute,;. and ,
-'■77:-\ '7:/
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
I. ., ■ ,.:./i i ■'.Urtc..' y . i A-'. ■'U-: / Vf../,' h A,,;'; ,*/ ‘
W H E R E  YOU CAN OBTAIN  T H E  B EST QUALITY IN FRESH  
M EATS:
Beef,,Lamb, P '
T A B LE B U TTER — 2 -
SALT BEEFj-L-Per 
PORK SA U SA G E- 
BO ILING FOW LS— P er pound
FRESH .AND SMOKED F .S
_
'7-/7'//;//:
.■1 "■/ ■C'T>r TT”FRU ITS AND V EG ETA B LES IN SEASON
.   TDTVCC
7:-, 7
' P H O N E  31  -
A. HARVEY: '
7/,S!DNEY,/:/B.c 7 b7;/;'/7//77'
k t o n i z e : ■7/
;
ADVERTISERS
m gnoth ing , n o t ; even /admission,: c 
over a 'd im e .,;/' ■"'/■//;■■/*
:,The evening, will be packed with 
id! the; f u n ‘of ‘H ie :fa ir ,/a n d  will take 
the  fo rin . of a.muscmeints, popuffir 
game.? / of' skill, guessing contests, 
stalls, and, of c/ourse.' -the; lunch coun-. 
to r  will lie m uch in evidence, where_a 
variet.v of re fre sh m en ts  will be avail- 
nlilo.
.Several. am using gmne.s of skill, 
tax in g  the energy  and patience of 
the parti cl pan t, hnvt' been ivrranged 
wiili p.rlzuB for t-1u' winucrR Anri the 
liiokv co n tostan t who mmn'igea to win 
Ml ciii’li ipime i'oc.(')ves gri.nd aggro . 
giite prize woll w orthy of the effort.
At liidf-hour intervnls fil'ioen-min- 
•itf. '■’r lnen1 ifdont will h e '
ureBomed. the nunitiors la.ang ul a . 
widely varied n a tu re  w hidi is  sure t,o 
iVIoime (/indvand e v e ry  '
The affair ii» lu;dng/l(:iol;o.d, forw,iird 
to  with .much anticitm tion l.iy ,a hirger.
11 'u m l:iby, 0  f hu,' a 1 ptJo p 1 e, a n d j u d gi n g 
.from the po);iohiri1.y vdth tvhieh .the 
idea is b e in g ' rece iv ed ,., it wlIL no 
d o iih t/lie  w idl. pntronized.: All thone j 
deidrini.’; Invnsim rtation a re  miil,ed to ,j 
(pilL'ftlisH, W h;itmg;ut/;129-F. /'///'̂   ̂ ■//" '
.Eocal :][)6ctoF/;ls//No>v'//
;; AttcRcling;'Conyc
' ■ /;■ ■7,.;7.'7 ■/,7t,7: 7:: I L'e 7'"
o'ESPIMALT/&/NAMAIMD/RY
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.j.k.'i . . A :............
p.ui, p.m. ' ■■ .. .'.;
, Victoria . 










./Daily ,. /; 
■ uxpcpt . 
Simdii.y ..
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PH ARM ACEUTICAL 
, ..CHEM.IST .
fo r
BrUltli Cohimhin, Alhorln, 
SAiltAicltowftifii Manilobx.
. i Pemondl A tlon lion  /
■.. Ahvi'iya..
/ ; s m :N R Y , . '/P H A R M A C Y
Lliimew and 4~U.... ,.,
/ .SIDN'EY./'-.— '-:— " B.C,.,..j
A nARGAlN FOR YOU IN NOTE- 
PAPER,—200 idieets of bond papop 
(RMixSUi) witli 100 envelnpen to 
m atch, w ith your namo and iuldroof! 
p rinted nea tly  in blue on l-mth, f<.ir 
only oina dollar, prnhpaid. lu any 
ndciress in C anada, O rder youra 
w ithout ffeluy. Tell your friendi".
We have filled erde.r3 for this same 
quatiiy  noteimpi.'r I'ruui I,:,.. w,,iver> | jjt̂  
»..hnrU:itie InuilHiD in i.ii>.. >.4-..., 
Ncwfmnidhind In tlm (uiBt, nnd our 
volnme' of InniiiiesH In tldh/lim.' hms 
grown to t.he imint, whr-re Vve have 
one fast pphas 'devoted exMusivdy
,t.q t lm  q irip u n g  (It ' 'Y ; [7 ’“ b ' 7 7 7 ' ' 7  
cnveb'peH,' lieviiiw , hidnuy,' B.(.a
8080—PHONE—8080
..(if, Ilesl .Haven, 
;nitending. .t.lm 'Inter- 
. ■'/ 1-m.ilomd / Assembly,. :(/if/,/t.h,e'' Inte/rfd.fitd 
, .Pmii, t,irad,u!vte, Medical A.sspcmtion 
I ctf' Nonlf/Ameriea/ in ■ kossiimv at' Dp- 
'iroit. hUt/hignn, from OctciVmr 21 at 
in fffith, in the new Mawmic Tdmplc, 
T'lr, !/;'• irk(' will return to t.Vu' Kani- 
i,arium Imre the first'week in Novcm- 
Imr, ■ ■■' ’■.';
1 0 . 1 0
1 'biir
/ , / . ' / . / ; / / / ; / , ; . '■  ■
FOR 'THE RAINY-WEATHER
,;/.'/; //'ff//''. / : . ' ; / ; , - ; ' . ; 7  
:;■.■;/'■ ■/;//7/;/:;//;.'''
Far Women and Missea
I
■  ̂  ̂ '■•'■ = ' '/■; .ye''/! 7 //"■ I. y •','■'7 7 ' /'(■•■7-‘7i!i7‘.'
Flliclvor ■'C o a ts/w ith /'8tffiidH.Ip7/oif / velvft
k ather sirups, larjre pockets and in scarlet, bltic//Kreen / /
■ and lumon ■''Khndos'y7/;-,a...:.......-a-','.,..L...a',..-./.;.ff,/. ,̂'7 ,$2.95 '■'■"
TELL.TM.E ADVERTLSER you wiw 
I'd,'.! ad,' in tl'ie “Review.”
ft
FOR' 'SA'DE''.--. .Nice...let mv. Qu,(;,77p
AvimuiJ,.., A'U.. vweic>.v, ..et'tvy, ■•“yr,.,
■ and ; tvhfidu'ne. /.Snap price, v»db 
Box 37, Kevio'sv Office, {ildney, ll.f.*.
. S I M I S T R R
ogpaMUi lU u L  n r . s c G N  a v e  o j.p
General D r e . p e r y . . . a ' n d  Particular yalucs, in 
DraRfi' S i lk s - ; : 'V o ile s ,  - C r e p e s  ..and -B r o .a c le lo t l is  -■
'M . a i T s  S l - i i ' r t s ,  S h i r t i n i U -  1 ■■OWeiH'.; U r i d e r w e a r ^ , ;  
/''■■ A l s o  ' O v e r a i i '  a n c l T t v e c d ' ' '  P a n t e y a l l / e i z e s '  // ,■/
IP I : n r .  .n/(P iU lN L
Lduthoiff/tto! Coats witli tailored collura, belts and 








■ :/' ,■'■■' ' ■'/ ■"'■ ' ■/
and -tan "Shades. ■ Each
■ V.' ' '. I
Louthei’cite Coatis with notch coHura, belts and 
pnfkffn r floovM flnifdK'd with straps. An .'issovtment
of b'riRhi colorH.-'''"Each ,....'';7 .':.,/.,..77,/..v./t.'.../'7.$6 .7B-'7 /i
--M fm tle  D opt.fflR t'E loor
. :',f,':77/'< 




D jW I D
'" ;'"-b /"7; ■ . "6
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V ■ ; , I.:':.;'':!-!'";',"..;',., ..,
mm
rAG E FOUR Saanich Peninsu la  and G ulf Islands R eview SIDNEY, V ancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, Oct. 24th , 1929.
BAZAl M Y  CASH STORE
P A Y  L E S S
24c I 
24 c
P K O N E  1 J 0 -MP A Y  CASH
Libby’s Poaches 
P e r tin  
F innan-H addie 
P er tin
Libby’s Mirice M eat—  
P e r  pound .
Vi-Tone 








S I D N E Y ,  B .C’P H O N E  7 3
©




D eligh tfu l as a spread for fresh
as a beV- 
hot or cold.





L im ited '.
Montreal;/ Que. S274:,
[rf A blend of the  choicest Ceylon and Ind ian  Teas. Packed in  1 pound 
S  and Vc pound packages. FO R SALE BY A LL GROCERS.
15̂ ■ ' . ' ,
P acked  and G uaranteed  by 
T H E  W .  A .  J A M E S O N  C O F F E E  C O .  O F  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STOJHE
“ W h e r e  Y o u r  M o n e y  G o e s  F a r t h e s t ! ”
FOR THAT HALLOWE’EN PARTY:
Ice Cream Bricks  .......-----..... 40c
Special! Hallovye’en Candy, per pound 35c
m  m  A r e
OF OUR
B E A C O N  A V E .  A T  F O U R T H  S I D N E Y ,  B .C . ’P H O N E  9 0
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
Mr. A rth u r E llio t w en t to  V ancou­
ver on Tuesday to  a tten d  the  Ford 
Conventicm. > -
Mr. L. F. C. Chaplin, of Vesuvius,
V,-out to V ancouver on Tuesday of 
last week to a tten d  the  E gg Pool 
Convention.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. D rake w ith 
th e ir in fan t son re tu rn ed  hom e from  
A 'ancouver on T hursday last.
Capt. Bion re tu rn ed  hom e the  la t­
te r  p a r t of las t week a f te r  spending 
three or fo u r days in V ictoria .
Mr. and Mrs. G. W ilkes have re- 
tu i’ned to th e ir home a f te r  spending 
several Vv-eeks .on th e ir  launch  a t  
V ictoria.
The in fan t son of Mr. and  -Mrs. C. 
R. V /eatherell was a p a tie n t a t  the  
Lady M into H ospital la s t week.
' Miss, B e tty  Dunnell h as  re tu rn ed  
home : to V ictoria a f te r  spending a 
.short v isit to  Ganges, w here she was 
the  guest of h e r aun t, M rs. Palm er.
, .Mr.; Charlie Nelson re tu rn e d  home 
bn T hursday . a f te r  spending several 
.months up N orth :
/' l l r s i  ,T./, G harlesw orth spen t the  
day in V ictoria bn . M onday last. .
M r.: and Mrs, / Mills P a lm e r ; re tu rn - 
lid home from  / th e if  honeym oon on 
Tuesday by  th e . S.S, P rincess Royal 
l;rom//Vahcbuver/
::/Mr7 v S tanley  vW agg a n d ' d augh ter 
re tu rh ed  hqm e on T uesday from  Van-; 
.eouyef.' ■■/•; ‘
/, /M rs.iP e terson  :,of .; V an co u v er/a rriv ­
ed;/,at ///Ganges ,;pn// T hursday  /to* v isit 
h e r /sbnf h fr .'L a u rie 'P e te rso n tB h e  is/a 
.guest of Mr. and Mrs. V. F riiz . //;■/ 
y,;/Mrs;/:/Charles;;/Mackintbsh//‘ofy^“
d rona’r ' l e f t  ;/Gahge/s//bh;;;;Tuesda/y;/last
THE CHURCHES
ANG LICAN
O c t .  2 7 t h — 2 2 n d  S u n d a y  a f t e r  T r i n i t y
H o ly , T rin ity  -—■ M attins and Holy 
C om m union‘a t  1 1  a.m.
Sjiecial p i'eacher: The V enerable}
The A rchdeacon of Columbia. j
S. A ndrew ’s —  E vensong a t  7:00 . 
p.m.
Special p re ach e r: The V enerab le 
The A-rchdeacon of Columbia.
F r i d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  1 s t  
A L L  S A I N T S  D A Y
H oly T rin ity— Hbl/j' Com m union a t  
8 : 0 0  a.m .
S. A ndrew ’s-—^Holy Com m union a t 
1 0  :30 a.m.
U N I T E D  CHURCH O F  C A N A D A  
S u n d a y ,  O c t o b e r  : 2 7 t h  
S o u t h  S a a n i c h  —  P a s to r : Rev. M; 
W. Lees.; 7  , / .
Sunday School——10.15 a.m .
Divine Service— 11 a.m .
/Y.P.S.— E v ery  M onday a t  8  p.m . / 
S i d n e y ,  S t .  P a u l ’s —L  P a s to r ; Rev. 
M. W . Lees.
Sunday School— 9.45 a.m .
D ivine; Serv ice-r-7 ,30 :p.m.; 
;;Y .P.S.---Every T uesday a t  8 //p.m. / 
S a l t  S p r i n g  I H a n d  —- P a s to r : Rev. 
W illiam  A llan.
. ' Ganges— ■ / , .;.
Sunday School— 10.30 a.m .
Adult/ Bib/le Class— 11.15 a.m . 
Public W orship— 7.30 p.m .
B eaver P o in t—
Schoolhouse— 11.00 a.m . .
F u lf  ord'/Haxb qu r—
Public W orship— 2.30 p.m.
Six-room House with 1 acre. Best or j 
soil. Shade, apple and peach trees. Shrub­
bery and Jawn. City water, light and tele­
phone. Close to nice sandy beach. On paved 
road. SNAP PR IC E -  S2500. Term. ;̂!
Would make nice home s i te ....
Up//;
/■/:';Iiidustrilp;;'/:^at(Eh‘̂ r b e  ■
7  S I D N E Y :  G p S P E t ,  H A L L
Sunday Service— 3 p.m . 
W ednesday Service— 8  p.m .
E3[ba=====d=aoiao]e'
GOOD; HOUSE; TO RENT
■If i!i(. I’uin: ■: T'ifiiit i.i:' r. ■j;; * 1,1 u  i.,.(  U:
////:;h .: A.
/Eeacbi!ii.-Ave;.;
W E CAN SELL IT!
McKILLlCAN
SIDNEY,;;B.C.: : ’PKoiw 137
■;7 y L 7 '7 ; d 7 ''y
, ' \
7 '';,
'■ W  '
' -1 ' 1 ‘ ‘ ‘
 ̂ 1 iL
'7 7 : |U 7 7 —
' l l t J ?
/ ’'A ':
i/r'i/.jJ.,:;'T/:-.r ■./,!'7 ' / > : ■'/■ A h # , , :
'■ x J C r ' ' ' '  ’
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SEND A p e r s o n a l  GREETING 
/: : /: GARD THIS YEARI
We Have A Lovely Selection To 
Choose ITom I
W n 'c a rry "  thr* V/vrr^pbputni*'''Tffuthlti” line «» well
af> m ainy  u c a u i . ius  .,̂ 1 ..u wui
dlitp,'' C all • n l lUa' nnd nrc'" fo»» ynunicVf; nr











to spend a week in A’ancouvcr.
•' ■ ‘A t the  annual meeting>,of. th e  F irst: 
;Sal7 S/jprm/g/'/TslandVComhan/y7&^ 
Guides the  follow ing officers w ere 
eloclcd fo r  th e  y ea r: P residen t, Mrs.
V. C. B est; vice-president. Miss Bed? 
dis; sec re ta ry -treasu re r, M rs. T. "F. 
Speed; com m ittee —  M rs. V. Case- 
M orris, Mrs. .4. E lliot, Mrs. P. Low- 
th e r : captain , Mrs. T. C harlesw orth. 
TFhras//arranged;: to  '//hold /;/ah/n f  ternoon  ̂ 
whi st: /;//drive Z; bn;/ Novemli e/r 19 th .
.//hliss/Flbrehee/.Eaglh/hds/bben/.a/r/e- 
cent guest of Mr. and Mrs. F red  
C rofton at H arbour House. 
;/;;/Mrsl;/Hard/y/bf/./Ganges//is;/spending; 
a /few  weelcs ill V ictoria w here/she/ is 
th e '/g u e s t. o f : M r.lan d  / Mr7://F;/iChingi 
:/ //;'Miss / G ertrude L an g  //of / V ic to ria  in 
spending a/ weelwior tw o ;.. w i th / ;her. 
father,;:M r. j .  C. Lang, a t:N o rth  S a lt' 
Spring.'. . . .* '■■
- 'M r/ and ; Mrs. ;G. C .;/Justice/ spent 
two /days/,in :'V ictoria / last./w eek . // '  
//;/.Mr.///Watson/ wbnt to. y an co u v er/b n  
busineKS'Tu'esday/last./:/.'’.//:';' //"/'//'
/ /The. following, guests a re  .registered 
a t  b lla rb o u r /House’’/:.this' w eek;' A,/ Jb  
Sfiy, //V iincotiver; ■ J . /Burke., V ancou­
ver ; / M.iss / M.aehassie, ;V/ancouver; :. /\V.
A. ■ ,Mn clia ssi e , Vnn con v b r ; / .G. H, Ru d- 
Itin, V ancouver; Mr. and  Mrs. A. R. 
.W ulfedcn, ATctoria.. ,
M/r. L.'TI. Garnett of /Cobble Hill is 
vi.fiitm.g the Island. H e is a guest of 
,.Ar- hii'd Mrs. A. J. Smitli._
-4t the  recen t S a lt Spring  Island 
P layers m rn u n l  m eeting  held a t  
Ganges the follow ing o l l ic e rs  wore 
Th, /idw :{7 'Ma.lor F, C 
Tn.i'ncr; vicc-iiro.'ddont. M. K. Bvittor- 
rmhl; !V.M:,To1;nry-tre.nsur(;*r, Mr. R. 0 . 
/hinu: com iniitec— Mru. H arvey, Mrs.
\ ,  t.-il.SC-.dulTI.-*,
W. p.. jlvana and Coliu King,
iMh’rt/ Evelyn .hu'kson . spout .n few
;d0 ys . :::wH ll :;MrS,/;:C .. /;. W / R n | t O r  ,;:;.l0 St.'
.■Vv .(t.O.-li ..... i;..
:. ; .Mrs.;..;;rrico yoiil. :.iO" v'Vjctorln''.oit. 
M 'o n d ay / ' /iafvt,' /wlvere ,sh e  ,'is.,/viHitln/j;, 
frichdb .'//.'''//. '','.'7''".',./'"'7 '' '".//'■" ''7'..//..'/
P e n d e r / /1  s lahd ;/  U n i t e d  ;C h u rc I i% L  
/̂/// I  B ay— 11 a.m.
Our Christmas Groceries will sbon be 
arriving so we are clearing out all short lines 
and lines of groceries v/e intend to discon­
tinue. Everything carries our usual guar- | 
antee of satisfaction to you. ■
Don’t delaA-’̂, as somie of these snaps will 
last only a few days.
S u g ar C risp Corn F la k e s —P e r pk t.          ___ ____ ...9c
A iry  Fairy . Cake F lo u r— R e g u la r . 45c p e r ihct., c learing  a t/....3 3 c
; M uffets-—F resh  stock, but. a  new  package com ing on the
m ark e t soon. V/hile our p resen t stock lasts, p e r pk t. ../1 2 c
A ylm er Soup— C learing a t, p e r t in       ..'...1 0 c '/
G inger Snaps— A. re g u la r  3 Sc/biscuit. W e-ordered, a box and/ / 
th ey  sen t/a  b arre l. W e will clear these a t, p e r lb.  ....... ..2 0 c
Jam — 4-lb. tin , assorted .k inds, clearing  a t, per tin  ........  . . . .5 0 c
M arm alade— A rea l bargain  a t, p e r tin  ............/.........................60c
: 15 h a lf tin s  P u re  O range M arm alade a t, per tin  .........../.......'....-.30c
12 h a lf  size tin s Jam — R egu lar 45c, c learing atj/ ]^er/tin../....-.-...30c
C larke’s M ince M eat'—^^Cleai'ing b e fo re /th e  new  stock a r r iv e s ./,
A  regular; 45c seller,; now, per pk t. ..:....._..33c
Blue: R ibbon Sandvnch Spread——R egular 25c, / now /-- S c
. /Double Cream ; C ustard  Pow der— A regular//40c line. / / C lear-//;: ;
L / / A Snap/ in/Red; Saiinon— Tall tins,' 4 fo r  . . . . 7 - - - . . . : . 1 . 9 S c  /
, B ra id ’s B est T e a  and/Coffee— i ,  C up/and//Saucer-free /witFeaicli: lb . //:/
F R E E  T U M B L E R S  w i t h  G O L D  S E A L  T E A .  F o r  a  s h o r t  
I t i m e  o n l y  w e  w i l l  g iv e  o n e  n i c e  t u m h l e r  w i t h  e a c h  / p b u n d  o F  G old;/ /
: :;';\/:Seal;;.,-Tea://';//;':This;;/i_s//a';- -Tea';; ':which';;/ 'iy;as;'/hlended,;;:especially / fo r / ;  t h e  //
;; S i d n e y  W a t e r  a n d  h a s  p r o v e d  t o  b e  w e l l  s u i t e d  t o  it* S a l e s  o f  /L
y : t h i s  T e a :  a r e  i n c r e a s i n g  e v e r y  d a y .  T r y  a  < p o u n d  w i t h  y o u r  n e x t  /
CATHOLIC
S u n d a y ,  O c t o b e r  2 7 t h
. /// I lag an — No Mass.
Sidney— No Mass.
O A P IE  W IT H  A D ELICIOUS 
F IL L IN G ! EA CH —
T o w e l  V a l  n e s
ju rk io h  j.oweis. have a good asso rtm en t of
hem m ed border. x6  x  34 . Table Linens. Sizes 23" x  44"
S^ value  ..........   .......30c 44" x 44", and  Lafge/L inem V
/ tow els. 1 .1  X <i4 . Table Cloths a t  very  S pecial/'
./•i.Special/walue :;.:L.,.:.:L,.;::Li;.G:7 5 c-/-'':;::pj.j(.gg/''///;::4 / ; ' ' - ; : ; ; ; L / ' t ? 
T urkish  Towelling. A splendid l i ' l l  ■ v"-
//quality :/;16"/ wide.'^/;; S 3 Ir lli.O V i’' 3 l S p S /  ,// ■
- y a r ^ / f q m  .^;../......-......a.....$,l:0 6 ' /Hpmstitclied /'/Pillqw': ;:Slips//:4277/'
' 4  D o u b l e : / B l a n k e t s ' '/; 7 :/®R‘̂ “ 9 '^::Y*'^lbe,:per /pair//../.,...9Sd''/ 
'/.,, W hlthey ,/Bla-nke/ts//m;, several''',, ■ ; / ';  : - / . ///" ‘ 7
. .sizes and w e ig h ts .: ,L e t us show :  ̂ / ,'/
them  //to ' you;' //You;/ -will //be / /90"widc,//''gobd quality ; Special ,/ 
/' p leased /w ith-the/values./' /, //. '•/ • '///"/'Value; per 'y a rd ' $1;25/'//
::/ ' H u d s o n ’s 7 B a y ' / F 'o m ^
';'// Blankets/’' *. :se/'
/Ube our ; d o livory  se rv ic e  t o ' 
g : /; y o u r  a d v a n ta g e .° SIDNEY BAKERY
O ur M otto:
“ Your Money’s W orth  
W ith  Q unlity l”
’PH O N E 19— , .SIDNEY, B.C. „  > O
3 IF ' N iglit ’Phono: 9-W  *1KI
CAR FOR HIRE
7W ITH  D RIV ER
Rehding# i& S o n '
Service . S ta lion  .
'  in  ? W hite,' 'R o d , ; ; Brown :Ond 
:/ S tripes a t  /O itV 'Pf'ces.
Ten; d ifferen t sh ad es ,: 'th e  25c/'/i 
value./ G uaranteed,,:fast//colbrs.' / 
Six yard ends only ....;;.//,/..'.90c ;/
Galvaniz'Dcl Pails
',e and a re 
!l ..........
'Scissors
l.a rgo  siz :U value. 
Now, ea(di  ..   40c
'//' /)1/urni7icl.hi‘(j, your g o o d s ' in ■ Sidney. 
wiuTc :you/:iud/7,ut/judi-it4rinl/./tdi.O; fu r 
;a'H'nofrt:"u ,';umg'.u:in'd :4hN(ui'' n'ro,/l;'0'W!
•L('a''}rc///iU'id''':Vari(;d';.'Htock ;bf:-new;' 
:ind'/nt<hi'liE'A.1'EiiS:arid;C0,0K'/
'' KTOVKS,' ' Prieob ' f r b m  '$5.00/ 
I'/'Iblng/yrhir'/bid/hbatt'rft'aiui'/'get/'/; 
'i'lhun 'm ade likiv,;-iiew; ■ go'od 
guariuiiecd, .'P rices ' rowsona'ido.'
' 'r ip 'K F 'ir r iN G  T N  a l l  'i t s
'/■'■JMIANCHES''''''
' . D. GRAIG 7.7.','"'
•1‘H O N E  6 6  —  SIDNEY, B.C.
I L
>a»:
i7 j  
1 £Sl
.LADIES!
t ;0 U’ L.ual/v .’-ite.H;'? i.un Un 
:»\r1 h’HcnPy TIoprired Re.
mmieled "oi" /Dyed any color
e'j'ci'pl “T ijrinn"  we draxv
’thh'-liiu'" at,''“ th a t ." : 'a t '■■■•'■'/.'•'
Jb-hU i'rk /'-'H hild itherk '•/*;,• Simidncrk///;.'/,
: ' | i i
i'h’' I ii'B JI u A hi Jh. iW ■ •# JTk  ̂hll Ub bJI 4H
7 '  "."'//'/"/'1'SI;L!P;.|
Bvj/*t:«'Ui' Avftoui.*, /'SiiJnvy/
■/,/'/'• ' / ( N t n r , ' ;;':/;/
TH IRD ,'ST.; •/': • SI DNEV. ,  ’PHONE, KH,. ' 7||,|R|:'/:':;'/''" ./"'■ ;i' elfvclH
’Phono 112
SIDN EY , B.C.





'PhoHcu Snanoy 112, Hu*. Ht»»I
E
Suprema Polisli
25c mill ,5()c sizes a t  the Special , 
Pricen of 2 0 c an d ;, 3.5c,7for :x
’. .  t ii)i V vUi -,1 .
Mop Oil ^
''ij.b-i' O ’l -1 * .1Jl* 1-1 »'r. xrj  ̂ 'iV
fluors, li.'UKflionrdf;, ct.c. Special 
/Price, n o w - ' , . : . . , ' , . 1 5 c :
Magic Mite /*' ■•/' 7* ' Weatberstri^^
IjK,,' ■ nrui:’ 'S/fl,vEL: IVuOI,. ip, ticve/ral . / , ■ . ,Uin)r,,,W;t.'nllh>r.sU'ip,.‘_. ,/\Vu; 
L / ' 'grndc3::at;'Speciali'Prices./ //.:'/;/' ”/)i(i/ve,;;h//ji,1,,' .per, pkg,/ ....,,";,;,;.„CO'c;
17 d i l f c r c n t  k i n d s  o f  u n r o n d i -
li: mu'". , f.', I.M'-Ull j' .•■4 TV r.pt.i-’Jl f'L*
j'triced scissors. Really exciqi- 
tio n al values. //
' Z i p p e r s
'"have T lio ni
/'/'" r /;/W ork /B a6t8'7;'7> /y '.; 
Tl '/'rkurs''/Tib',iPk':/Wi;jrk''/'''Ibh>ts./ '/; 
'ten'er/ /R:aln'dti,g'Zil'i]/.e'rfi:'lijL/i'e'v7//i//]7&oa ■T'Li;T7./:A,lP̂
'/'eraP colors'. //All /sizes //'aL/'/jam:/’'' ' — ee /to 'ciear 9 0 /•" J
■ ) H*', u > y  P**,* t ,L'a'dieS" /Siiocs'/ 
S b o e S ' 7 ' . / f d P  /f'ftirfi':'Ladies’'SbocH /In  T)x>:
'::,/■ ^ ' ' „ „ ', l  0  X l  , • T l 0  ii , S t  C11 ll i ] K't P It t  •
L:;;/.Roin(Tle,:/'Snnir FaM unqr, S h o es ,; Flippers,/; (he.' ' R e g u l t i i t  ;«p:' 
yv afita'i'rled .eol'oto,' all tijzes' $2,50 , .u, $(1,1) 9 , pR a t  tlrht tiiie in'ide,
;nnd all idzes.. Big .Special/, $3,95
Rubbers// CbiMrcn’s Shoes'/Tb:te Uf71f , yon want any ChiL 
dren's Shoes. We Inivo a'vrtdl LadlcK’; Children's and .Men'r> 
assurted slpck, am) the jffiecfj Itul.ibers 'in a very Inrge imsovt- 
avo'right. meat.




• UL •  <5W *. V., I- V.-
t
1 iiiiti ,iF.
* V«| 4k A « IbKK V
L iv lV C , l l l /U'j LUi, i,i t i i c  u ii'.T L in ..t
'; ,-b e c o m e ty T i 'b e tte r"p la c e ',4 ii  ,:whicK' lo ,̂ live."-7-/-.
■ ■■ ''7'' ■
.Ull*»',;',;,/ 
o m A , T r V ' '
